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JOURNAL,
A ND

R O C E E D I N G S
OF THE

ENERAL ASSEmNBLY,
of the PROVINCE of

NOVA-SCOTIA.

'Ihurfday 25th OJZober, 1787.

H E Houfe nit agreeably to the Proclamation, at One Honfe met.
o'Clock the Speaker took the Chair.

MJE M B ER S prefent.

S O L I C IT O R - G E N E R A L,
Mr. FILLIS,
Mr. P Y K E,
Mr. 'W A.LA C E,
Mr. COCHRAN,
Mr. SCHWARTZ,
Ms. BULKELEY,
Mr. PUTNAM,
Mr H I L L,
Mr. J A M E S,
Major M ILLIDGE,

George William Sherlock, Efq; returned Member for the Town
of Liverpool, having been fworn before His Majefty's Council,
took his Seat in the loufe.

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-
Chamber.

Tie Speaker, aid*the Houlettended accordingly, when His
Excellency was pleafed to make the following SPEECH e

GaNLEMEN O-tie COtiidÑ 0S ufe f4 Or
tIN Confequence of the Encouragement,whiçh from the moft com-

mendable Motives, you gave in our Iat Seffiou Gfø Arts andin.
d*fry, and thereby to promote the Weiof tis Provin&e, and
t Progrcfs to a urilhing Conditioer, .rety <dderablé Ex.
i cne as beert incured, And a p-opoôtionid Acciulatlo5 to the

A åØli

Member for Lx.
VIroo. takes his
Scat.

mefl4ge from 111
Excelkeney.

His eecec?8
Spmeh.
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Committee appoin.
led to preparean
Addrefi.

A'ddrers reported.

" public Debt ; it will therefore neceffarily engage your particular
Attention to provide the means for difcharging the increafed Debt,
in J ufnice to thofe to whom the Province is indebted, and to preferve

" the public Credit. Amongft the feveral matters you thought pro-
" per Obje&s of Attention and Encouragement you have judicioufly

' dininguilhed the Culture of Hemp, I need not irifornm you -how
much, nor the Reafon, that the raifing Hemp lhould be attended to

"'with the beif Confideration and utmoft Exertion. And I am to ac-
" quaint you that His Excellency Lord DORcHESTEk, His Majefty's

Governor-General in North America, has required from me to be
informed whether by any reafonable Encouragement Hemp could be

" raifed in this Province to advantage and imported into Great Britain.
As no time can be fo fit for an Enquiry into this Matter as the

"prefent, it will therefore be an Obje& of your particular Confidera,
tion, that from the Refult I may be enabled to give His Excellency
fufficient and fatisfadory Information concerning it. in the courfe
of the Seffilons you will re-enadt all fuch Laws as iLall expire at the

" End of this Year, and lhall appear ufeful and necefTary. From the
public Offices you will receive all Papers neceffary for your Infor-
mation, and I affure you, Gentlemen, of my Readinefs on all Oc-
cafions to promote the Profperity of this Country.

After which, the Houfe returned, and the faine was read, and
taken into Confideration, and thereupon

Ordered, That the Solicitor-General, Mr. Wallace, and M r. Putnam,
be a Conmittee ta prepare an Addrefs, in Anfwer to His Excel-
lency's Speech.

The Houfe adjourned to Monday at i i o'Clock.

Monday 29th O&tober, 1787.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs, in Anfwer
to His Excellency's Speech, reported a Draft, which being read
Paragraph by Paragraph, was agreed to by the Houfe, and is as
follows:

To kxs Ezc]ELLENCY

JOHN PA RR, Efqr.
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and. over His Maje.

Ay's Province of Nova-Scotia, the lilands of St. Jobn, Cape-Breton,
&c.

The Humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of REPRESENTATIVES
in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafoyour Excellency,
" E the Reprefentatives of His Majefty's faithful Province of

Nova-Scotia, in General 4fembly convened, beg leave to re-
"turn you our unfeignecd Thanks for your Speech at the opening of
" the S#flions.

.We



" We fhall immediately proceed to take the Province Debt, as
" well as the State of the Revenue inta our Confideration, and to
" put the fame on fuch a Footing, as we have no doubt will convince

the public Creditors, of the Juilice of the Government.
" We efteem it a fingular Mark of His Majefty's Paternal Regard,

" That he has been gracioufly pleafed to appoint for His Governor-
General in A merica, a Nobleman fo well endowed as Lord Doa-

1' CHESTER, with every Qatalification and Virtue neceffarv to render us
a flourilhing and happy People.: At the fanie time w'J annot but

" moif gratefully acknowledge the early Mark of His Lordfh.ips At.
C tention to the Intertfk of the Province, in recommending the Cul-
"' ture of Hemp, a Commodity for the Produaion of which the Soil
' and Climate of this Country is peculiarly a 3apted ; and we fhall

endeavour to point out the moft effe6tual Meafures which in our
Opinion are necefTary to be taken, to accomplifh fo laudable a Pur.
pofe.
" We fhall take into our Confideration the Laws nearly expiring,

" and fhall re-ena6t fuch as upon Trial have been found beneficial.
" The long Experience we have h ad of your Excellency's fteady

: Attention to the Welfare of this Province, gives us the higheft
t Satisfadion to be again affembled under your Government, and to

receive further affurances of the Continuance of your Attachment
and Regard for the Profperity of the Country; and we beg leave
to afiure you, thatnothing on our Part ihall be wanting to lighten
the Cares of Government, and to make your Refidence amongfi us
honourable and happy.

S. S. BLOWERS, Speaker.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. 7ames, Mr. Scbwartz, Mr. Fillis
and Mr. Digbt, who were a former Committee of. the Houfe for
examining the public Accounts with a Committee of the Council,
and reporting thereon, be again appointed for that Purpofe.

On Motion of the Solicitor-General, ordered, That a Committee
be appointed to confer with a Committee of His Majefty's Council
on the fubje6t of addreffing His Royal Highnefs Prince WILLIAM
HENRY, and on the Adoption of fuitable Meafures for fhewing to
His Royal Highnefs every poflible Mark of Refpe& and Attention
during his Refidence among us. . Mr. filkins, Solicitor-General, Mr.
Wallace, Mr. Day and Mr. Leckie appointed for that Purpoe.

Mr. Wilkins was diredted to inform the Council of the foregoing
Vote, and while he was gone on that Duty the following Meffage
was received from the Council.

" His Majefty's Council requeif the Houfe-ofdffembly, to join them
"in a Committee to wait on Governor PARR, to p-ay His Excellency
"'to afc the Honor of His Royal Highnefs Prince WILLIA HENRY
" to accept a Ball and Entertainment at the public Expence."

Major Mllidge moved for Leave to bring in a Bill for the bet-
ter Regulatian of the Poor; leave given. Mr.

Committee appola.
ted to examine pub.
lic Accoants.

Committee appoie.
tcd to cofer v-irh
a Comtiree of the
Council, on the
fubjc& of addref-
fing hi.Royu1igh.
nefs Prince Willi.
am Henry.

Mefrage from the
council.
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f etition From :fon-
4:atàmBirme, Efiq;
prcfcnted.

Meffage from the
Couccil. requeafing
thie Atiendaince of
-the comoiuee of
the Boufe.

Mr. Filtis préetnted a PeEton from Yona!ban Rinney, Efq; prayirig
the Houfe would re-confider their Refolution of the 23d Decem ber
. 785, refpeâingr the Commnerce carried on at Canfo, which was reai,
and ordered to lie on the Table.

A M-ef&Fa frotn tht Cc>inci! to acquaint the Houle, they ha& ap,,
poùited a Comm'rittet te ionfer with the Conmikt-ce of the Houfe on
tbe fwaïe diSa ÀHS Royal1 Highnes PriUce WILLIAbiHENRY,

-and ~ tà rqe~h Attendaecc of the Commir4c of tke t1oute ini the
,CnorIa.C'urber -for thec Fuarpofe.

The Comsattet orderedimniediately to attend.

T-hv Houfe adiqu51ed to j ixo'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday 3 oth

Houfe wait on Hi$
Excellencv %With
thcirAddrefs.

petdtion from Tao.
ýSToblE prefeuted.

Oéy7Oer, 17 87 a

His Ezce~lency the Governor hiaving fignified to the I-oufe, that
le vus ready to -receive their Addrefs,

Th-e Speaker and -the Houfe- waited on His Excellency therewixh.
The I-loufe beitig retiirrie4, the Speaker ýrefumed -tht Chair.
'Mr. JMonagle prefented a Petirion from $bcvmas Stonze, praý'ing

it Faywnent dfZ.l 2z. ýo. 9. a Eatlaace due kim for Repaii-s done on the
IVim4f.r Road, %üi lfo'foiDre Allowance for his Servites, twhich vas
ted, .ndOrdirred -tobe-referrmd tw the-Committee of pu1bic Accounts.

VieHt oufe adjoiirncd to i x o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wednefday sirjtGélio6er, 9787.
Tre*-fUrerS Ac-
coucts reccived by
thie Houle.

Petide,frooe :Mn
»Aide. Hanicz

Petitioxa fmm Ai.-
XZA?401 aIYUBR,

jus. prcfented.

.,Qxda thureoft.

The Treafrces Accotants wec preIýnted and rdèed to bc re-
ferred te the Coramittee of publc Accounts. i/"

Mr. Sba týr~nidaPetition'from .7dm Micbaeffeinicke, Pot-
ter et -Lmnbarg, pr*ying (oee afilffance to enabke him to extend his
Bufiuefs -in that Br4h-of ?4at*aory. whiiàas areai, »and OrkrW~
to li n the Tedle.

*Mr. 'gPilkj,3 prefented a Petkmiîo from Aldexander Brymer, junr. Com .
planicg of anunducElion'for the Towniip cif Li"verpoI, wlhich
being read,

Ordered, -Tlat it be réeed to a Comnmtee ofthe whole R-oufe,
and thlt the Sheriff Qfuj'eWis CoRnty bc direde.d to attend .this Hlouf.
with bis k-olI - ook.

ThcHEloife adjourmtd to ri- oMclock'To-.Mbiiw.

-Tl-irfday
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i/f Novemsber, 1787.

A Petition -from. Detlif Cbrilopber 7efen, Efq; Colle&or of the
Impoli and Excife Duties for the Diftri& of Lunenburg, wäs-prefented,
praying the Houre would grant him fomë Allowan'e foi lis -Atten-
tion .and Duty in that Oeice for 'thefe Eighteen Mfonth paf, during
which Period no Veffels had been allowed to enter there from thc
WeftIndiés, -whereby ie'could receive the Co ini ilowicd by
Law, altho' - he had been obliged to pay'óàn'ftant' Ati2ation; and
granf Permits-for dutiable Articles imported from Halifax at which
Port the.Duties were fecured.

Ordered, That the Petition lie on -the Table.a

The Houfe adjourned to«î r o'Clock To-Morrow. .

Fridy 2d November, .1187.

Ordered, That no Petition of :a private Nature be received after
Friclay the 9 th Innfant.

A Meffage was received from the Council, .informing the Houfe,
they had appointed a Cornmittee, tojoin the Committee of 'the
Houfe on the public Accounts; and that their Cormmittee was'ready
to meet the Committee of the Houfe in the Council-Chamber for that
Purpofe.

Ordered, That the Committee attend accordingly.

~'Thé Committee appointed to confer, with a Comnmittee of the
Council on preparing an Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs Prince
W LLIAM HENR1Y, and on taking fuitable Meafures for lhewing to His
Royal Highnefs every poffible Mark of Refpe& during his Refidence
among us, reported,. That the joint Committee had-agreed to provide
in Honor of His Royal Highnefs, a.Dinner and Bal, on Monday
nextî and that the fane having been fignified to His Royal High-
nefs, he had been gracioully pleàfed to accept thereof. The Cm-
mittee alfo reported, that the following Addrefs to His Royal High-
nefs had been agreed to:

o His Royal Higbnefs
P RIN CE WILLIAM HENRY.

May it Pleafeyour Royal H:gbnfs,
S IS Majefty's faithful Subjeds the LieutenantGoVer o, Cou-

cil and He(e of A.4emb, beg Leave to offer to your Royal
"Highnefs their moft fincere congratulations on your fafe Return to

this Province.-
' " Impreffed with a lively Senfe of the great Blelings we enjoy un
" der the mild and aufpicious Government of our Mot Gracions So-

vereign, prote&ed and fupported by the Pqwer and Bouffty ofGi-eat
" Britain, and happy in the undifturbed Enoyment; ofc.ivil and i.el1-
" gious Liberty, we gladly embrace sheOpportunit ofbeing affem-

B " bled

Petition from D. C.
7ee, Efq; pre.
f=tcd.

Council appoint a
Commitee to cx-
amine public Ac-
coucts.

AddrefstoF His
Royal Highnefs
Prince Wiliam
HBay, reported,

Thurfday
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" bled in our logiflative Capacities, to exprefs to theill1ious Son
C of our beloved King the moif cordial Declarations of the Loyalty

"and.firma Attachmentofthe whole Feople of Nva-Scotia, to'His

Maje.y's facred Perfçfq*,. Family an4 Gevernment ;. and we humbly

.requef*tht out 1yAl Highnefs wijl be pleafed to reprefent our
cc-Mo l gtik Sçntiments te His M4ajefty irthe Manner mof accep-

~ T ucationshpfg:fosyour Royal Highnefs. azd .your very
eminentprofeflionat.Merit affrdto His Majefiy's loyal Subjei4 the

" moet pleafng Satis4fion; not only ;s evinçiog HisMajefty's con-
tinued attention and Regard to the Welfare of.His. People, but as

«adding further additional Security to the- Empire., and the delightful
C. Prefage of future Glory and encjeafed Renown to the illuftrious
c Houfe of-Hanover.

" That our Moft Gracious Sovereigu and His Royal Confort -may
long continue happily to reign in the Hearts of all their Subjeas,
and that yo1r Ro†ýal Highnefs may be diftingiihed as the moft ce-

" lebrated of your Prefeffion are the ardent and united Wilhes of the
" People of Nova-Scotia.

Agreed to by tbo
Ê~oufe.

WWch being. read, was.unanimoully agreed to by the Houfe, and

therupon rcfrlved, TI'it this. Houfe feels itfelf highly honoured by
the Condefceifion of His Royal Highnefs, and will chearfully pro-
vide for defraying the Expences of fucl Entertainrent.

The Houfe adjeurned to -a o'Clock To-Morrow.

Saturday 3d November, 1787.

Mr. Daiy moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the Amendmnt if
an da to prevent vexatious Law Suits and croßJ Agions, and that the
fame lhould be read a firft Time on Wednefdy next; leave giveü.

The Houfe adjourned to Monday at i o'Clock.

Monday 5th

-Honfe attend Hm
Royal Hghaefs
Prince *iiau

His Royal Higb.
nefs'Anfwer to the
Addrefs of the Le.
iflature. t

November, 1787.

The Houfe met at one o'Clock, and his Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor having fignified to 1he Hloufe, that His Royal Highnefs
would receive the Addrefs of th. Legiflature at the Gqvèrrment,
Houfe xt two o'Clock ; the Houfe adjourned ta attend hain it lând.
ing, and'to wait on Him therewith.

To which His Royal Highnefs was pleafed to make the folowing

GaaTL:MEN,
44. T affords me the moft Iicarifelt Satisfa&ion to ree ive fo Ioyal

and dutiful an Ad&es from the Lieutenant GovernQr, His Ma.
ejeflys Coucil and thl:oufr ofAffembly inthe Province of Nova-

< Scotit



Scotia -I iliall with real.PeÇr eic thie earlieft Opfuit
"to make known to, the Kipg, tLhe Stmet e'xp,-e4Iédby th4s -

fpe&tab1e Boiy for His Majelly's nqoflfacre4 .?ýçr1on ; aadlkw
inform my Royal Faýýhçrf thç Gr-gitude anid Senfibility- en. =rd

6by afl His loyal Sub*e«3 i - Patof the Btt ih pjog-
Cthoré Bleffings they cati only enjoy under-His me4d, àl4fpi.u;

Government.-
'It is thé -iioâ:flttering Circinftamné, 'Gentlémen,, tai à mani f

cc- .yun iisMl4AjeY'9 Service, :o-epubik1y ot*ed by tlwLe.
"giflative Body of thisC.ountry,, ad which cannot biit bc »te ftr ongeft
Indurenient, for lnme't ta pafirè ýhe <'Nalval- Pra -teffion'; îwith conffaiit

Alication, in. order tac aui.re th o~ecce of. my .Spverem.
etýd by miy future~ Exeffions,. ,,whex -placeiin OôMMan to prov.e
'<ny Gratitude ta my Tell6*uj& in Bheritifi cbtoz, o
thee .unmnerited Favours and.Diftindtions.

i W,?41AM,-

Thé Honfe adjourned ta- i i o'Clock To-7 Morrow.

Tuefday* 6t6 November, -1-787.

the Houide woizld examine into, the Expenditureof Mo 'y drafo
the Pmiacial Treafury, -for the .Pirpofe of bi4ldm*g a B 'IV
te River &.,Çri, and nmaIing a Ieoad tDo the f=C - in- b,:qx

17 75, and 17 76, "Which was read, and ordniedtýo lie où tIc TAlk -

Mr. Rdcher cw.vd, That ithIaving ben fuggeiWe -withme~ Dpors
that the Manies v*tcd by. titis Houfe8 w4 grnitod by the <~a.

4T4at tWuýr àR Seffioe, had b ini fain Inûices- mifa pid,
tht .Camaàtc 4i puie~ Aci'uits flwii bc in~tuétad te mnakt

p.z,ççç4ax Esiquiry ino the 4m~ Appropriatkm Of*#~ auh àMo»Iý
~y ~ i0n~rs pp*onied 1» ay oI . .n epgsd âh fa=t ai

t4ta-* .AcÇoat. be pae .iiu tue ftd&etft Scw into, the
?roçwrieq. of the Eipenditures,

The following Meffage was received fiom HIS Excêetecy tht

#Geýit1cmen,
«J azù comnandëd by Hii' Ro$¶9 Highne&'L4imie «tIim Hemy,

'~ta 1gaify t4. Ht M iy's Councit, and :Hoim£ f hAiYèém MW.
'thôroqgh*Apýe«tipn Cf -the"~~uc i ~&'~W~~sft

"DiAùer as at the Ba1V>e

fina6 of Sheiburge, pry ga Çontinuanc cffo1sS*'o4hz%1ig
cawù' rue,-reeJ< ~én ~b~! ~!

8.4

Peition frourfJrad

Ùuon rfpeding tiie
Expenditure of
public 44oiis.

Exc.femcy the.
Lieut Govemoi.

P.dda trom70ma
S~guprcfczned.



PetitionfromR.rr A Petitfpn from Robert Appleby, a Debtor confined in the County
4pk/dy, prefentcd. Goal rof Sbelburne, praying the Houfe* would r'tliéve him from- his

Conifinement, was read,-· And
Order thereon. Ordered, That 'Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Leckie and Major Millidge be a

Cominittee to examineirito the Meritsof thè Petition, and report tao
the Houfe theron

- The Houfe adjourned toi i. o'Clock Toa-M trow

Petition from the . . . etitio the m the Butchers of Ha4lfa, praying a Redua&in of,
Botchers ofiaufar the Rents of he Stalh s in t Ma âet-orfe at iax, was read,

and on Mon of Mr,. Hill,

odhreon. Ordered, That a Bill tIe brought in for the beter Reulation of

the public Markets tlmoughouf the Province.

Petition'from -~ A Petition from rboas O'Brien, Waiter in the Impoâ and Ex..
mSa OBrin, cife OSice for the Difri& of Shelburne, praying aContinuance of his
prefeated. Sàliiï-fr thé enfuing Terwas read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

According to Order,
Uop u T i Bill, intituled, n A -in 4mendment of an Adi made in- theein to preentrml-

d p!icity of Law fjixb rear of -His prefet Madjeßfs Reign, Mtitiled, anz'd to prevent
.Mbé Inipicipy ref LaW Saits, was read a Hit Time, aind debated,
* dnd fi* i3a,- myLt1lèedderthwfbéond readmm e-t~BiH Ogt

Read a Ira nec. Monday next, ordered accordingly.

Mr. Day, Moved for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend
the feveral A&s of this Province, the firif intituled, An da in dd-
dition to, and mendment of an Aff, made in the fiftb ear of His pre-

fent Majefty's Reign, intituled, an d2 for the taifing Money by Pre..

fennment on the feveral Counties in this Province for tbe. defraying certain

Coaunty Charges tberein mentioned.; and alfo, An A& in further Addition
to an A&, mage in the fifth Year of His Majefiy's Reignf, intituled an

Aa for the rai/ing Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this

Province, for the defraying certain County Charges therein mentioned,
leave given.

Committeeapp
cd to examine
the Amerceme
the County Ha

Petition frons
,bas Crau4 pr
ed..

On Motion of Major Millidge, ordered, That a Committee of this'

lot- Houfe be appointed to enquire in*b the Circumftances of the Amerce-
nt of ment of the County of Hants, f9r the-Building a Bridge over the

s Creek, éIding from the Town of Widfor, acrofs the Fording Place,

to the Town of Falmouth, and to report to the Houfe theroni Mr.

7amies, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Leckie and Mr. Dennifon' appointed ac-

cordingly.

A Pettiôn from Jonathan Crane, Efq; praying certain Impoft Du-

t ties mayh -b% fWunded, him, as ftated in his Petition, was read, and

ordered to. lie on the Table.
The Ho& adjodned to i i W'Clock To-Me row.

Thurfday



8th Novemer, 1787.

The Houfe refrlved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on the Confideration of Mr. B:nney's Petition.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair. •
Mr. Binncy having been called upon and heard before the Commit-

tee, produced feveral Affidavits and other Papers in Juftification of
his Condu& as Chief MagifErate and Colledor, of Canfo, during the
Year 1785, which were read and.confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the further Confideration of Mr. Binney's Petition be
deferred to Wednefdav next, and that Col. Tange, Mr. Foler Sherlock
and Mr. Anos Cbapman, be fummoned to attend theHoufe on that Day

The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman of the Committee, reported the above Proceedings,.

which were agreed to by the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned to i x o'Clock To-Morrow.

HIoUfe refolve itfcIf
Inro Commite or
Mr. Biunfs Petiti-
on.

Report of the Com-
Mntee.

Novemher, 1787.

The following Petitions recommended by His Excellency the,
Lieutenant-Governor to the Confideration of the Houfe, were read,
and ordered to lie on Table.

A Petition from 7ohn raylor and others, praying for a Sum of
Money to be granted them for the Purpofe of épening a Road from
the River Sifabou to Cape Forchue.

A Petition from the Inhabitants of the Townlhip of Digby, pray-
ing a Sum of Money to be granted for the Purpofe of opening a
Road from Sandy Cove and other Places in that Town hp to 'An-
napolis, &c.

A Petition from yobn raylor and other Inhabitants at St. Mary;Bay,
praying for fone Allowance in Confequence of their having ere&ed a
Griff Mill at that Place at a great Expence, and which is found to be
very ufeful to the Inhabitants.

A Petition from dntboay Henry was prefented, praying the Payment

of £53· 3. o. may be allowed him for Supplies of Stationary to,
to the Colledors of Impot and Excife for the Diftrit of Halifax,
which was read, and ·difmified; the. Houfe having already granted
to the Colledors 6 per Cent. on Account of their Colle&ions in Lieu
of all other Allowances wkatever.

A Petition from Robert Colls, Mafon, praying the Sum of
£ ii, x. 8. imay be allowed him, on Account of Work done for
Government in 1781, agreéable te the Accouints before prefented tQ
this Houfe in their lai Sefion, was read, and a Motion being made
and feconded, to difmiis the fame; the Houfe divided thereon, and
there appeared for the Queniion Eleven, againf it Twelve.

A Petition alfo from 7ohn Wifdon, Carpenter, praying the Sum
ëf £95. for Work donc for Government in 1781, was read, and
theupo ived

'C Reoe,

Petitions recomend.
cd by His Excel.-
lency theLieute.
Goyernor, viz.

Petion from .obo
flaylor, &C.

Petition from Inha.
bitants of Digby.

Petition from Inha-
bitants cf S'M'r
Ba.y

Petition from An-
thonY Hnry, prrfes.
ted.

Petition fromRogrt
collins.

Petition from 7ha
Wfdo, prefomted.
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Thurfday

Triday 9 th
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Refc'Iuion thereon.

-Petition from the
Inhabitants of Pic-
tou, &c. prefented.

Petition from the
Diûria cf Cokbfth r
prefented.

Petition from 7ohn
Harris, &c. prefen.
ted.

-1'ttition froii Ph:-
hip Merchianto pre.
fe'nted,

Petition from 7obn
Emerfon prefented.

-Windfor Road BiU.

Reid a firft Time.

Mefage from His
Exceltency the
Lieut. Governor
. efpcaing milita.

Committee appoin.
.ted thercon.

Refolved, That Mr. Filis, Mr. 7effen, and Mr. Crane, he a Com-
nittee to join a Committee of the Council to examine and report on
the two foregoing Petitions; Sent up to the Council for Concurrence.

A Petition fron the Inhabitants of Pifiou, Chedabuélo, &c. pray-
ing fome Affiffance to enable them to open Roads in thofe Settle-
ments, was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Petition from the Inhabitants of Piffou, and the Diftriat of Col.'
hefter, praying to be·èrefed into a feperate County, was read, and

Mr. Wallace, moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the above Pur-
pofe ; leave given.

A Petition from fohn Harris and other Commißfioners forrepairing
the Road leading from the Seulement of fruro to PÛ5aou, praying the
Sum of£2o. may be repaid them, for fo much by them expended
on that Road, over and above the Sumr voted by this Houfe for that
Purpofe, which was read, and confidered, and on Motion, ordered,
that it be difmiffed.

The Houfe adjourned to i i o'Clock To-Morrow

Saturday ioti Novem6er, 1787.
The following Petitions received Yefterday were Read and ordered

to lie on the Table.
A Petition from Philip Marchinton, praying certain Duties may be
refunded hima on dutiable Articles exported by him to New Brun-

fwick, as ftated in hi& Petition. ' " ^
A Petition from John Emerfon, Efq; praying the Houfe would

grant him a Premium for a Mill ereaed by him at in ifor, for the
Purpofe of making Flour, Oatmeal and lhelling of Barley, being
the firft Mill of that Conftru6tion built in that Diaria, and which
is found to be highly beneficial to the Inhabitants thereof.

The Solicitor General having prepared and prefented the Heads of
a Bill, intitled, An Xef to raife a Sum of Money to repair the public
Road leading from Hal ifax to Windfor, and to caufe the Proprietors of
Lands on each Side faid Road to fettile the fame more expeditioußy, the fame
was read a firft Time, and ordered to be read a fecond Time on Tuef.
day.

The following Meffage was received from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor by the Deputy Secretary of the Province,

The Lieutenant Governor thinking it necefary ta array the Militiaof
the Province early next Spring, and by the great Addition of Inhabitants
to put them on a more increafed and refpetdable Fating than they have
éitherto been, deires that the general Militia Laws may be revifed and
taken under Confideration, fo as to enable Gcvernment , if occafion Jhall
require it, to make the beß Advantage of a well difciplined Militia, which
being read.

On Motion of Col. ronge, ordered, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to take the above Meffage into Confideration, and report thereon ;
Col. range, Col. Lawrence, Mr. Pyke, Major Millidge, Major Crane,
and Mr. Yefen, appointed accordingly.

Different
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Difernt Pa.ra; in this Pr3 vince fuffering great Inconvenience in

their Trade for the want of Cufcom Houfe Offices in fuch Places, it is
thereupon ordered on the Motion of Mr. Belcher, that a Committee be
appointed to report to thiis Houfe, what Parts of the Province re..
quire in their Opinion the Efiablifhment of a Colledtor of the Cuftoms
authorifed to enter and clear Veffels to and from the Weft-Indies and
other Foreign Ports; alfo whar Fees are now taken by the Cuftom-
iloufe Officers already eftablifhed within the Province. 'Mr. Leckie,
Mr. Wallace, .Mr. Sherlock, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Marchinton and Mr.
7ames, appointed for that Purpofe.

The Houfe adjourned to Monday at ii o'Clock.

Monday 1 2th Novemier, 1787.

According to Order,
The Bill, intitaled, An AU to prevent the Mulriplicity of Law Suits,

was read a fecond Time ; and Major Millige, offered a Provifo -to
the fame, and Mr. Day thereupon moved, that the Bill as now amend-
ed fhould be committed, which being put, paff.d in the negative.

A Bill, intituled, .n A for the Relief and Settlement of the Poor,
was prefented, and 'read a firft Time, and ordered to be read a
fecond Time on Thurfday next.

Agreed, That the Houfe will To-morrow take into their Confid-
eration Mr. Brymer's Petition, refpeding the Ele&ion for the Town
of Liverpool.

A Meffage from the Council to inform the Houfe, they had ap-
pointed Mr. Newton and Mr. Cochran, to join the Committee of this
Houfe, to examine and report on the Petitions of Robert Collins and
fobn Wifdom.

The Houfe adjourned'to i1 o'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday 13 th November, 1787.
A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor informing the Houfe he had received from His Majefgy the fol-
lowing Inftru&ion, which he recommended to the Corifideration of the
Houfe.

" It is our Will. and Pleafure, that you recommend to the Affembly
" within your. Government to xnake due Provifion for the ere&ing

and maintaining of Schools, -where Youth may be educated in com-
" petent Learning and in Knowledge of the Principals of the Chri-

ftian Religion.
And on Motion ofthe Solicitor General Mr. Wilkins, Major Barcley

Solicitor General, Mr. Hill, Major Mlle4ç, Mr. Dewolf and Mr. 7efen,
w cre

Bill to prevent MaI-
tipricity of Law

Read a fecondTime

Bill for Relief of
the Poor.

Read a firf: Time.

Meffage from the
Council to inforni
the Houfe they had
appointed a Com-
mittee on Wydoz
and CoIin,'s PcLiti-
on.

Meilige from His
Excc)lncv the Go-
vernor iefpealing
the etgablifhment of
public Schools.

Comerefe aPpomne.
cd to, confider %the
Subject of thefasne.

Motion refpeaing
Cufiom Houre Of-
ficers in out Ports.



Houfe refolved it-
feilf into Comoeicree

'on the LiverpolEl-
lleiaon.

Report of the Co.
anittec agrecd to.

cefolution relative
to the Condu& of
rheSheriff of 9'uws-v

Cwot. -

Windgr ro*çl bill
read a fécond Time.

Proccedints refpec-
:ing Mr. Bignwy's
Petition.

committ appoin-
ted tu ixiform Ilis
Excehlency the Go-
vergor therewith.
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-were appointed a Committee to take into Confideration the Subje& of
the above Meffage, and report thereon.

According to Order.
The Petition ofdlexander Brymer, was Read, and the Houfe refolved

itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Confideration of it.
Col. ronge, took the Chair.
Mr. Bryner the Petitioner having appeared before the, Committee,

and fully heard on his Petition, the Sheriff of Quteen's County, who
produced feveral Certificates and other Papers in J uftification of his
Condu&, was alfo heard.

Mr. Tilkins, moved, That it appears to this Committee that the
Ele&ion for the Townfhip of Liverpool had been irregularly condu&-
cd by both Parties, and ought therefore to be fet afide, Which being
feconded, and put, pafed in the Affirmative.

The Speaker refumed the Chair,
Col. fonge, chairman of the Committee, reported their proceedings,

which were agreed to by the Houfe, and the Ele&ion of George Wil-
.liam Sberlock, Efqi .adjudged to be void.

Whereupon Rfolved. That the Speaker be delired to requef. His
Excellency the Governor would be pleafed to Order a new Writ to be
iffued for the Ee étion of a Member for the Town of Liverpool.

Houfe adjourned to i i o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wednefday i4th November, 17 87.

Refoh>edinanMmufly, That it does not appear to this Houfe, that
:the Sheriff of .Quen's Couniy difcovered in the late Eledtion for Liver-

pool any.corrupt patiality in his Condu& during that Eleaion.
Read a fecond Time, the Windfor Road Bill, and agreed, that the

Houfe will go into the Confideration of the fame in Committee To-
morrow.

According to the Order of the Dty the Houfe were prooeeding to
confider Mr. Binney's Petition, when Major Barcley moved, that the
Confideration of the Petition be deferred until Amos Chapman and Fof-
ter Sberlock, the Witnefet, who were examined in a former Commit-
tee of the Houfe can be had for further Examination - which being
feconded, and put, pafed in the Affirmative.

It was then moved, That as it will probably be impra&kable to pro.-
,Cure the Attendance. of the Witneffes during this Seffion of the

.fembly, and the Houfe having reafon to doubt the Truth of the
Fads teffifed to the Former C<mmittee(en the 2 3 d of December

1785) bythofeWitnees, Refolved, That a Committee be appointed
to wait on His Excellency theGovernor to requeft he will be pleafed
to inftitute an Enquiry intothofe Fads, and that the Houfe having
the fulleft Reliance on his juftice will chearfully acquiefre in the Re-
fuit of his Enquiries.

Solcitor
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Solicitor-General, Major .Barclay, and Mr. Wallace, . appointed a-

eordingly.

Capt. Howe, moved, That a Committee be appointed to enquire into
and report to the Houfe the beif Meins which can be adoptedto pro-
mnote the Manufa&ure of Iron in this Province, fome vluable Iron
Ore having been lately difcovered in it; Capt. Howe, Major Barclay,
and Major Millidge, appointed accordingly.

The following Petitions were received in Confequence of the par..
ticular Situation of the Petitioners, whereby they were prevented
from complying with the Order of the Houfe, and ordered to lie on
the Table.

A Petition from Richard Townfend and othèrs,. Millers at Shelburne,
praying an Amendnent to the Adt for regulating the Toll to be
taken by Grift Mills.

A Petition from 7ofeph finkham, Efq; Šheriff of tueen's Counzty,
praying an Allowance for the Expences of His Attendance on this
Houfe in Confequence of their Order for that Purpofe.

A Petition from Henry Charlton, praying he may be allowed the
Bounty on a Saw Mill as ftated in his Petition.

A Petition from John Cunningbam, Efq; ;'fating, that the Windfor
Road Bill if paried into a Law in its prefent Form would materially
injure him, and praying the fame may not be paffed, ordered to lie on
the Table.

Motion to promote
manufaaure of Iron
in the Province.

Petition from Rieh-
ard Toawnfd amd
0îbers.

Petition frooe '.

Petition from Henry

Petition from ngba
Cuingham.

The Houfe adjourned tu ri o'Clock To-Morro*..

'Thurfday i 5th November, i87.

Read a fecond Time, the Bill for the Relief of the Poor, and-agreed
to go into Committee To-morrow. on the-Confideration qf it.

Mr. Bulkeley, the Deputy Secretary offered to the Houfe a Petition
from Francis Green, Efq; late Sherif of Halifax, praying to be reim-
burfed for the Money recovered by yohn Stairs againai him for a Jail
Breach, ordered to lie on the Table.

Thc Houfe went into Committee on the Windfor Road gill.
Mr. Fillis took the Chair..
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Fillié Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had

taken into Confideration .the above Bill and.nade fome Progrefs
therein, and prayed leavd tg fit again ôn Mon4ay, which was agreed
to by the Houfe.

The Houfe:djourned -tei o'Clock To-Morrow.

v

Bill for relief of the
Poor.
Read afed Time

Petition from Fra.
ci' G "stfq- pre-

Houre rerolved it.
felfintoa committec
on indfar Road Bin

Repot of the Com-
amee..

Fn~1q
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Friday 16th November, 17 87.

The following Petitions recommended to the Confideration of the
Houfe by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ; were read, and
ordered to lie on the Table

.. 7.h A Petition from 7obn Newton, Efq; Coliedor of the Impoit and

,.wieo Efq; pre. Exc ife Duties for the Diftri& of Halifax, praying fome Allowance
femced. for his Services in that Office as fiated in the Petition.

Major Barclay, moved, that the further Confideration of the Poor
Bill be deferred to the next Seflion, which paefid in the Affrmative.

1ill to prevent the Read a flrft Time a Bill, intituled, An 1J for the more ef.ffually
Mukiplicityof L, carrying into Execution, ",An A& made in the fixth Year of his

sue. " Majefty's Reign, intituled, An A& to prevent the Multiplicity of
Read a firi Time. « Law Suits." And on Motion of Mr. Day, read a fecond Time.

Houfe refolved it- The Houfe went into Committee on the Confideration of the above
feif inooCoummittee Bill.
on the above Bill. Mr Fillis took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair.

Report of the Com- Mr. Fillis, Chairman of ·the Committee, reported, that they had
minee. taken the above Bill into Confideration, and agreed to the fame with

Amendments-; which Report the Houfe agreed to, and ordered, that

the Bill pafs to be engroffed as mended in the Committee.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, ordered, that the Committee of public

Bonm efpeasg Accounts be direded to infpe& the Buildings eredéed at Dartmoutb
Public Buildings a chncs. n

Dartmuath. at the public Expence for the Whale Fifhers and Mechanicks, and

to report thereon previous to the paffing of the public Accounts of

the Expenditures there.

Bill for maintain- Read a firif Time a Bill, intitled, An At for regulating and main-

taining Light Houfe taining a Ligbt-Houfe on Rofeway lfland, and ordered to be read a fe-
at Port Rofiway.
Reid a firft and c- cond Time on Monday next.
cond Time. Mr. Day, moved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into the

Motion repeing Management of the public Slaughter Houfe in Halifax, and the Ap-
Public Siaughter
Honfe at KaIW . propriation of the Rents received for it. Mr. Putnam, Mr. Day,

and Mr. Hill, appointed accordingly.

Petition from Hary The Petition from Henry Charlton, was confidered, and crdered to be

Charba confidered- referred to the Commiffioners appointed to pay tht Premium allowe

on Saw Mills, agrecable to the Refolve. of this Houfe for that Pur-

pofe.
Petition from Pisp The Petition from Pbilip Marchinton, was confidered, and there-

Marchispaconîd<r- upon refolved, that the Houfe cannot grant the Prayer of tht Petiti-

on, not having it in their Power to difpenfe with the Law.

The Houfe adjourned to i i o'Clock To-Morrow.

Mefrage from the
Governor refpei-
ing Mr. Bionei.

Saturday 1 7th Novenber, 1787.

A Mefrage was received from his Exceelency the Lieutenant-GO-

veror, acquainting the Houfe in Anfwer to their Meffage of the

14 th Inftant referring the Cafe of Mr. Binney to his Decifion.
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Srbate bas made the mol minute and prie Enquiry inio tbat Gentle-
nan's Conduêt as Superintendant of the rade, and Fizeries at Canfo,
and ibat bz basfully vindicated bimfelfto the Lieutenant-Governor in every
Particular, andftands in bis Opinion exculpatedfrom all the Charges ex-
bibited againßi bim, and that the Information given to the Committee of the
Houfe on the 23d December 1785, appears to be erroneous andfounded
on Mifconception of Fals.

J. PARR.

The Petition from 7obn Emerfon, Efq; was confidered, and there-
upon Mr. Dewolfmoved, that the Sun of Fifty Pounds be granted to
him as a Premium for the Mill built by him at Windfor, which be-
ing feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

Major Barclay then moved, that the fame be difmiffied, which was
agreed to.

The Petition from 7obn Michael Heinicke, Potter, was confidered
and thereupon Mr. Scbwartz moved, that the Sum of £2o. be allowed
him as a Prenium, to enable him to extend his Manufa&ure, which
being feconded and put, paffed in the negative; Mr. Wilkins then
moved, that the fame be difmified, which was agreed to.

. Prefented and read a firft Time, a Bill, intituled, An A in Amend-
ment of an Ae7 for efablijhing a public Market, at the Market Houfe in
Halifax, andfor'regulating thefame.

And on Motion read a fecond Time, and ordered to be ingrofted
on Monday next.

The Petition from 7ofeph rinkbaM, was confidered, and difmified.
An Account from John Sallows, Coroner fôr Queen's County, amount-

ing to £27. 18. 3. for fundry Inquifitions taken by him, bétween
the 27 tb 05lober 1783, and 16th Marcb 1787, was prefented; and
on Motion, ref/lved, that the Sum of £21. 1. o. be allowed him
in Part of his Account; the fame having béen incurred previous to
the Refolve of the 26th December 1785, refpe&ing the Payment of
the feveral Coroners by the refpedive Counties.

Capt. Howe, moved, that the Speaker be indrudted in his Corref-
pondence with the Agent for the Province to exprefs to him the Gra-
titude of the Houfe fur the Attentignwhich has been paid by the Go-
vernvnent at Home to the Buildi4 of Churches in theNew Settlements,
and to requeft him to make Application to Parliament.for a Sum of
Money to bè granted for the Purpofe ofbuilling and repairing the
Churches in the other Towns and Settlements of the Proyince, mort
of which ftand in need of fuch Affinance on Account of the Poverty
of the People.

The Petition froan 7onatban Crane, Efq; was confidered, and there-
upon refolved, that the'Sum of Nine Pounds, four Shillings be allow-
cd him, agfeeable to the Prayer of his Petition.

The Houfe adjourned to Monday at *- i o'Clock.. -

Monday

Petition of 70a
E'fon con-
Iidered.

PetitioDfrOm y,~&
Michael Hamscka
Confidered.

Bill refpaing Mar-
ket Houre at Hai-
faz.
Re-d a irf Time.

Pétition of YofePb
TiuJ.ha, difmifféd.
Account f'oth 7h
S4lWk', prefemted.

Refolution thereon,

Motion of Captaia
Hwqe refpeaing the
Building &c. of tbe
Churches in the
Province.

-o efrei 7. a.
than Crau, confider-
ed.

Refolation theroon.

46
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Monday i 9 th November,

Bill refpe&ing Mar. Read a third Time,-ket Hou(e at Hali-
fx, and T he Bil for regulating tbe Hire of the Stalis ni the Market Houfe at
Alto Bill to prevent Halifax, and the Bi!l for preventingi tbe Mdtiplicity of Law Suits, which

sui, cad arhir were agreed to, and fent to the Council for their Concurrence by a
Time and fent to Member.
the COUDCIl. Raafcn h i n
Bill for regulating Read a fecond Time, the Bill for regulating and maintaining a Light
and maintaining Hloufe on Rofeway If7and.
Ligh Houfeat Port Prefentéd'and read a firft Time a Bill, intituled, an A2 in dmend-

ment of an AC1 made in the Iwentyfirf Tear of His Mjefiys Reign, inti-

Read a fecotd Tiie tuled, an Å in Addition Io an A>7 made in the renib lear of His pre-.
Bill refpe&iing Toll fentMajefYs Reign,. intituled, an A& for eqablifhing the Toll to be
to be taken by Gria ken at the feveral Griff Mills in this Province; Alfo a Bill intituled,
And Bill relating t a-* inéendnent of an AV pafrd in thefirft ear of His prefent A-

Read a firft and fe-. jey9s Reg intituled, an Asi for therepairing and m:nding Highways,
cond Time. . Roads, Brtes and Streets, &c. And on Motion the fame were then

Houfe refolved it-
feif inom Comiutee
on the ;boveihl:s.

Report of the Com-

Houfe refolve itfelf
inta Committeeon
WVindfor Road Bill.

Report of the Com-
mit[ce.

read a fecond Time.
The Houfe went into Committee on the foregoing Bills.
Col. Tonge took the Chair,
The Speaker refurned the Chair.
Col. ronge, Chairman of the Committee reported, that they had

taken the Bills into Confideration, and after debating them Paragragh
by Paragraph had agreed to the fame with Amendm:nts, which Re.
port was agreed to by the Houfe; and thereupon ordered, that the
Bills as reported, pafs to be engroffed.

According to, the Order of the Day.
The Houfe went into Committee on the further Confideration of

the Windfor Road Bill.
Mr. Fillis tciok the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Fillis Chairman of the Committee rep6rted, that they had taken.

into Confideration the above Bill, and agreed to the fame with Amend-
ments ; which Report the Houfe agreed to, and ordered, that the Bill
as reported, pafs to be ingroffed,

Houfe adjourned to i i o'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday 2Oth N venber,

ftad a third Time
]Bill reiaing tu
Jlighways, &c.
Rcad a thi*rd Turne

siii refpe&ing Toli
to betaken by Grif
Moille.
Motion thereon.

Read a third Time the Bill.relating to Highways.

Alfo read a third Tine the Bill relating to the fall to be taken ly Grißl
Mills, and Mr. Day thereupon moved, that the following Provifo ftand
as Part of the Bill.

Provided always, That additional Toll hereby granted for bolting
hall not be conftrued to extend to any Mill or Milis alreadyere&ed

by the Proprietor or Proprictors of Land within the Townfhip of
Nwçport

1787.

1 7 87.
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Newpi.rt, Windfor, Falmontb, Horton, Cornwallis, 2ruro, and Lunen-
burg, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon
there appeared

Ferthe Motion: Againlit:
Mr. Day, Mr. James,
Mr. McMonagle Col. Lawrence,
Mr. Belcher, Major Bacliay,
Mr. Dennifon, Mr. Smitb,
mr.- drcbibald, Mr. Leckie,
Mr. Filis, Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. f7ee. . Capt. Howe,
Mr. Nortbup, Solicitor General,
Mr. Crane, Major McNiel,
Col. ronge, Major MIltedge,

Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Putnam.

The Bill as engroffed then paRed the Houfe.
Read a third Time the Rofcway Ifland Light Ho<{e Bill 'and paied

the fame.B

The above three Bills were then fent to the Council for their Con-

currence, by Mr. Uniacke.

Prefented and read a firft Time the three following Bills, and ordered
to be read a fecond Tinie to-Morrow, viz.

A Bill, intituled, An A ,in Addition to and Amendment of an AU made
in the Fiftb Tear of Hisprefent Majefty's Rcign, intituled, An A7 for
Regulating Servants.

A Bill, intituled, An AEt for the better ColleFting of the Revenue of
this Province.

A Bill, intituled, An At for Regulating bound and fre Negroes and
Molaitoes, and for more efetually Puni/hing fucb Pèrfons of that Deficrption
asjhall in future be guilty of Ofences.

On Motion ordered, That the Committee of this Houfe appointed
to examine the Public Accounts with a joint Comi ttee of the Coun-
cil, be a Committee ta examine and report on the Laws of this Pro-
vince «which are near expiring.

On Motion of Mr. M'Monagle, ordered, that for expediting the pu--
blic Bufinefs, the Attorney and Solicitor General be defired to draft fuch
Bills as any Member of the Houfe may have obtained Leave to bring
in, from the Heads of fuch Bills to be furnifhed them,

The Houfe took into their Confideration the Petition of the Sherif
of Halifax, requ-fting Inderrnificztion for a Judgement recovered
againit him for the Efcape of one Livefay, referred by His Excellency
the Lieut. Governor ta the Houfe. The Solicitor General thereupon
moved, that a Meffage be fent to the Council by a Member of the
Hofe, to inform them that the Houfe had fully confidered tÈie Repre-
fentåtiori of-theSherf of Halifax, but cannot grant .the Prayer. of it,
as in the Opinion of the Houfe, the Sheriffs Indemnification (if he is

E entitle..

da hrd ime
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entitled to any) fhould be made by the County of Halifax, and not
by the Province at large.

A Mefage was received from the Council with the following Bills.
The Bill for preventing the Multiplicity of Law Suits, and the Billfor

regulating the Hire of Stalls in the Market Houfe. Agreed to.
The Bill for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfc on Rofeway .T

land, fent down with Amendments.
Alfo a Bill, intituled, Ai 4é7for the furtber regulati;ng the Times of

holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County of Halifax, Cent
down for the Concurrence of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wednefday 21if November, 1787.

Prefented and read a firft Time a Bill, intituled, An ACfor Erefling
in the Town of Halifax a new Set of Public Buildings and for the Sale of
the old ones; and a Bill, intituled, An Ad for Regulating the Manner
of Iffuing Procefs and Execztion from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas
for thefeveral Counties in ibis Province, and alfo for Atering the Form of
the Summons heretofore ufed, and for providing for the more efefdual Service
of Executions in future: Ordered to be read a fecond Time To-
Morrow.

The Windfor Road Bill was read a third Time, paffed and fent to the
Council by a Member.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with the following Bills,
agreed to :

The Bill relating to Highways, and the Bill relating to the roil to be
taken by Griß* Mills.*

According to the Order of the Day the Billfor regulating Servants,
the Bill for regulating Negrees and Molattoes, an:i the Bill for the better
regulating the Colle3ing t he Revenue of this Province, read a fecond Time,
and thereupon

The Houfe went into Committee on the foregoing Bills.
Mr. Fillis took the Ghair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman of the Committee reported, that they had taken into

Confideration the Billfor Regulating of Servants, and made Come Pro-
grefs therein, and prayed Leave to fit again To-Morrow, which was
agreed to by the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Thurfday 22d November, 1787.

Bil relating to In-
ferior Court at Ra-
4/ax, and s4bIurme
Lit H cae Bil. fet
gt neCoancil.

The Bill fent down from the Council for the furth er Regulating the
imes of Holding the Inferior Court ai Halifax, was agreed to ; and the

Bill for maintaining and regulating a Light Houfe on Rofeway Ifland,
as amended by the Council, was confidered, agreed to, and fent back
to the Council, by a Member.

The
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The Committee appointed to take into Confideration His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor's Meffage relative to the Militia, re-
ported fundry Amendments as neceflary in their Opinion to be nade
in the Militia Laws of the Province, which were confidered and agreed
to, and thereupon ordered, that a Bill be prepared conformable to faid
Amendments, and that a Committee of three Members be appointed
to wait on His Excellency and acquaint him therewith.,M Col. 5onge,
Major Milledge, and Mr. Pyke, appointed accordingly.

The Deputy Secretary of the Province delivered to the Houfe the
Government Effiniate for the Year 1788. . Ordered to lie on the Table.

The Committee appointed to take into Confideration the Lieut. Go-
vernor's Meflage, recommending the Eftablifhing and Maintaining of
Schoois, reported the following Plan:

"T'hat tbey conceive it indiJpenfably neceffary, that a public School be
cleablijhed as foon as pofible in Jome commodious and central Situation in
cthis Province, for the Purpofe of inJruEling the rifing Gene? ation in the

Principles of found Literature and the Chrifrian Religion:
" And as tbey conceive it neceffary, ibat the Mafßer or Head of fuch

cSchol /hould be tboroughly qualified and accomplijhed for that important
clrrut, tbey recommend:

"rIbat an exemplary Clergyman of the eftabli/hed Churcb, wellJkilled in
"Clafical Learning, Divinity, Moral Pbilofophy, . and the Belles Lettres,
"be provided andplaced at the Head offaid School, and as an Encourage-
"cment for fuch an one, fo qualified, to accept of the Employment, that a

Sum, not lefs than £.200 Sterling per Aiznum be allowed him.
"'They a/Jo recommend, that a Profe/fr of Mathematics and Naturai

"Philojopby, be likewifeprovidedfor tbefaid School ; witb an Allowance

Of £. ioo Sterling per Annum, and that the Right Reverend the Bi|hop
"of Nova-Scotia, be requeted to endeavour to procure two Gentlemen of the
"Cabove Qualifcations, for thofe Purpofes.

"The Committee conceive hat the Neigbbourbod offWindfor, will be the
"propereßi Place for this Scbool, and recommend, that a commodious Hioufe

Jhould be hired there for that Purpofe ; until upon Experience of the Pre-
"priety of the Situation, the Province f/hallfind il expedient to erest a more
" fuitable Building, or Io eniarge their Plan of Education.

"The Committee in Deliberating upon thisfubjef?, baving duly confidered
"and lamented the wretched State of Literature in this Province, and hav-
"ing been unavoidably led to contraßt il witb the State of Literature in the
"neigbbouring Republicks, beg Leave earnetly to recommend to the Con-

ßfideration of the Houfe, phetber il would not be proper, as foon as it can
"cbe found praà'icable, to eredt a College or Univerfiy in this Province, to
c prevent as early as may be, the Youth of this Country, (now panting af-
"ter Knowledge) from rujhing into the various Seminarici, a!ready eftab.

Ic Ied in the United States of America, by which means their Attachment
"to their native Country may be in Danger of being wea.kened, and Prin-

ciples imbibed unfriendly to tbe Britþ Conßitution.
" befe the Comittee apprebend are Confeguences cf a very ferious Na-
l"ture, and wben addcd to tbem, tbey confidcr the natural Advantages of

" this Province, wbicb in Point of Situ îtion, C limate, Salubrity oJ Air,
"and

Report of the Com-
mittec on Militia
Laws.

Report of the Comt.
mitee for Eftab-
Iihing.a publie
School. -
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Agreed to.

Refolutions there-
on.

Honfe refolve itrelf
into Comminee oi
Hilfor regulatisg
Servants.

Reportof the Com-
itc*.

" and Fertility of Soil, render it inferior to no Country and fuperior to moßf.
" bey camt &t bejeatous of ibe lonor of il, and wi|b that in tis alfa we
'<migbt bavefometbing to boaßs; ;d tbat Religion, Learning, and Virtue
'' May be fo Uickyenuragd, as to render us wortby of thofe other Bief-
"fgs wbicb Providence bas beftewed spon us.

" be Commitee tberefore furtber recommend to the Houfe, that the dif-
<ferent Mass berequeßed to confult their Confituents on the foregoing
aHead, as nell as on the Rfourge tha Ynay be obtainedfrom thefeveral
M Counties witbin the Province, for the Purpofes of efeflually EJlablihing

and Endowingfucb an Univerfity and to come prepared at the next Sef-
cflon to give the Houfe the fullefi Information on tbat Subjeft." Which
being read and fully confidered, was agreed to and thereupon

Refoaved, that a Sum not exceeding £.4oo be granted for the Pur-
pofe of hiring a proper Houfe in the Neighbourhood of Windfor, for
an Academy, and alfo for paying the Salary of the Prefident and Pro-
fefor for one Year.

Refol'ed, that His Excellency the Lieutenant Govornor, the Right
Reverend the Bjbop of Nova-Scotia, the Prefident of His Majeßly's Coun-
cil, and the Speaker of the Houfe of Afembly, be defired to take upon
then the Government and general Management of faid Academy, and
that the Speaker be requefted to communicate to His Excellency and
the Bithop the Wilhes of the Houfe.

According to the Order of the Day the Houfe went into Committee
on the further Confideration of the Bilfor Regulating of Servants.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Fillis, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they had

debated the above Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to the
fame with fome Amendments; which Report was agreed to, and or-
dered, that the Bill as reported, be engroffed and read a third time
To-Morrow.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To. Morrow.

Friday 23d

Bill ror rigu/latirg
Servant,fcDL o t ho
Couràçil.

Skel/a,'e Harbour

agreed to ty the
Counail.

qldor Road p~ili
lent drîwn %with
Anendments.
Repor: of the Com.
Mil.-ce on the
Amerrement of the
coa, 'ofHawi.

November, 1787.

The Billfer regulating Servants, was read a third time, paeffd, and
fent to the Council.

A Meffage was received from the Council with t4'e Billfor Regulat-
ing and Maintaining a Light Houfe at the Entrance of ibe Harbour of Shel-
burne. Agreed to.

And the Windfor Road Bill fent down with Amendments.

The- Comnittee appointed to examine into the Amercement of the
County of Hants, reported, That they are of Opinion that the Judges of

the Sipreme Court have done their Duty; which Report was
agreed to.

The



The Comrnittee appcinted to enquire into and inform the Houfe of
the beft Means to encourage and promote the Manufa&uring of Bar

and Pig Iron in this Province, reported as follows :
'I'bat tbey are of Opinion a Sum of Forty Poundsfculd be given to the

" firft Adventurer wboJhall witbin one Year from tibe firß january, 178 8,
"erei a good andfu#cient Bloomery or Forge, from whicb there/bhall be

"made Tn Tons of gcod merchantable Bar Iron wibin Six Montbs after
clbe fameijhal be ereled. And that a Siam of Eighty Pounds be given to
c the firß Adventurer who within ther ime, limited as aforefaid, fhall build

c a good Finery from whicb there jhall be made Ten ons of good reined
<'Bar Iron, within Six Months after thefame ihal befo ere5ed. And that
"a Premium of One bundred and Fifty Pounds be given to the firf Perfon
"or Perfons wbo Jhall witbin One Tear from thefirfi Day of January,

17 89, ere2 a Furnace from whicb there hall be made witbin Six Montbs
"afier it is ereJled ?birty Tons ofgood merchantable Pig Iron." Ordered
to lie on the Table.

The Solicitor thereupon moved, that Col. ronge and Mr. Arcbibald be

added to the Committee appointed to report on the beft Means to
promote the Manufature of Iron, and that the Committee, as now
augnented, be inftruded to enquire into the moly likewife Means,
to promote the Growth and Manufa6ture of Hemp, -and the Eýxporta-
-tion of Ton and other Timber from this Province, and to report to
the Houfe, which was agreed to.

K Meffage was fent to the Council by Mr. Uniacke, to inforrn them
that the Hjufe having ccnfidered the Anendiments propofed by the
Council, to the Windfor Road Bill, had agreed to adhere to their Bill
as fent up to the Council, except the Title.

Prefented and read a firft Time the Bill, entituled, .n d 8to pre-
vent th.e Circulation of bafe and counterfeit Half Pence, and to afcertain the
Current Value of Engli|h and Frencb Crowns, Half Crowns and Sbillings,
%witbin this Province ; and on Motion, read a fecond Time. and or-
dered to· be read a third Time To-Morrow.

The Houfe went into the Committee on the Confideration of the
Bill for Regulating4N*egroes, &c.

Mr. Fillis took-tie Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman of the Committee reported that they had taken into

Confideration the above Bill, made fome Progrefs therein, and prayed
Leave to fit again To-Morrow.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.
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Saturday 24 th November, - 1787.

The Bill to preeent the Circulation of bafe Half Pence, and to aftertain Bl1 tO P7IWICir-
the Value of Englifh Silver Coin, read a third Tipne, paffe4, and-fent to coanterfeit 1af

P CeW. lent t.
.the Council, by a Member. -"'', ~ C. ra t

-the consei.
F The
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The Bill for rgula. The Houfe were proceeding to the Order of the Day, when the So-
ting. Negroes, &c. licitor General moved, that the Bill for Regulating Negroes, &c. fhould
deferred. be deferred to the next Seffion, which being put, paffed in the Affir-

mative.
Bill rrîating ,o 1,- Read a fecond Time the Bill for Regulating the Manner of Ifuing Pro-
ferior Courts, read cefs and Executions, &c. from the Inferior Court of Comrnmon Pleas.
a fecond Time. The Houfe went into Committee on the above Eill.

Houfe refolve it. Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
feif into committee The Speaker refumed the Chair.
on the above Bill. The Chairman of the Committee reported, that thev had debated
Report of the Com- the Bill Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed to the fame with Amend-

tce. ments; which Report the Houfe agreed to, and ordered, that the Bill
as amended, be read a third Time on Monday.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with a Petition from

Council with a fThomas, 7ames and William Cochran, (recommended by His Excellen-
Petition of Meffrs: cy the Governor) praying that they rnay be allowed Payment for the
cockrans. Sum of£.81o. 9. 2. with Intereft thereon, from 7th Novemb. 1783,

agreeable to the Vote of the late Houfe of Affembly at that Period.
A Petition from Phineas Lovett, Colonel of the Annapolis County

Petition from PhiPj- Militia, praying the Payment of £.63 5. 1o. for Militia Service per-
Loucit. formed in that Diffriat, in the Year 1781 and 1782.

Petition from D. G. A Petition from D. Chrißjopher 7effen, Efq; praying the Payment of
£.68. 16. 3,. agreeable to the Vote of this Houfe, on the 13th of June
laif.

The above Petitions ordered to lie on the Table.

Bilt relating to Put- Read a fecond Tire the Bill relating to the Public Buildings at Hali-
Zlic Buildings at Ha- fax, and thereupon Mr. Day moved, that the famne be now difmiffed,

ifax, read a fecond which being feconded and put, paffed in the Negative.Tioee.
The Houfe then went into Committee on the foregoing Bill.

Houfe refolve itfelf Mr. Filis took the Chair.
into Committee on The Speaker refumed the Chair.
the above Bill. •The Cbairman reported, that the Comtmittee had debated the Bil

Parograph by Paragraph,. and had agreed to the fame with Amend-
Report of the Com- nents, which Report the Houfe agreed to; and ordered, that the
In"uQe. Bill, as reported, be read a third Time To-Morrow.

The Houfe adjourned to Monday at Eleven o'Clock.

Monday 26th November, 1787.

Bill relating tu In-
firior Courts, fent
to the Council.

Billifur raifing Me-
>iey b° Prtjenement
for Defraying County
Cbargts, read a fuit
Timc.
Motion cf Thaitka
go the Bq. Sr Nir-

The Bill for Regulating the Manner of Ifuing Procefs and Executions,&c.
from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, read a third Time, paffed and
fent to the Council by a Member.

Prefented, and read a firif Time the Billfor the .Amendment of the fe-
veral AOls for raifing Money by Prfentment for the Defraying County
Charges ; ordered to be read a fecond Time To-Morrow.

Mr. Day moved, that the Thanks of this Houfe be given to the
Right Reverend Father in God, the Bjkop of Nova-Scotia, for the ex-
cellent Sermon preached by him Yefterday, and that the'Secretary of

the
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the Province, be defired to requeft of him a Copy thereof, for the
Prefs, and that this Houfe will provide for the Expence of printing
the fame, which being put, paffed unanimoufly.

Read a firif Time a Bill, intituled, An dc7 for the better.Afcertaining
and Eftablihing of the Fees lawful to be tak'en witbin this PrMuince; and
on Motion read a fecond Time.

-A Meffage was received from the Council, with-a Petition-from the
Overfeers of tbe Poor, requefting Information relative to the Execu-
tion of their Office, which was read and confidered, and the fame re-
turned to the Council, with a Meffage, that in the Opinion of the
Houfe, it would be improper for it to give ary Opinion on the Sub-
je& of the Petition.

A Meffage was alfo received from the Council, with the Bill for
reZlating Servants, agreed to.

And the Bill to prevent the Circulation of bafe Half Pence, and to afcer-
tain the -Value of Englijh Silver Coin, fent down with Amendments,
which being confidered, were agreed to, and the Bill, as amended,
fent back to the Council.

On Motion of Mr. M'Monagle, the Houfe agreed to go into Com-
mittee on the Confideration of the Government Eftimate, and of the,
Ways and Means for providing for the current Expences of the Pro-
vince for the enfuing Year.

Agreed alfo, that the Houfe will meet in Committee this
Evening at 7 o'Clock on the Confideration of the Fee Bill.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow

Binifr aftertaiaia
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read afirftandfé.
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Tuefday 27th Novem6er, 1787.

The Chairman of the Committee appointed to take into Confidera-
tion the Fee Bill, reported, that they had made forne Progrefs therein,
and prayed Leave to fit again; agreed to.

The Bill relating to tbe Public Buildings at Halifax, read a third
Time, paffed, and ent to the Council, by a Member.

According to the Order of the Day, the Houfe went into Commit-
tee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Fillis took ihe Chair.
The Solicitor General moved, that it is the Senfe of the Committee

that the prefent-Revenue Laws be continued for another Yegr, which
being put, paffed in the Affirmative.

The Solicitor General then moved, that in Addition to the prefent
Revenue Laws a Duty of Ten per Cent be laid on all Commodities im-
ported into this Province from the United States, which alfo paffed
in the Affirmative.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported the above Proceedings of the Committee,

which were agreed to by the Houfe
A Mf..
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Bill rdlatiufg té the
Greslation of bae
Lalf Pemce, &c.
agreed to by the
conocU.

Motion thercon.

Motion reliative to
the Adminiftration
of JuRice in the
supiree Court.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with the Bill relating to
the Circulation of bafe Half Pence, and ta af'ertain the Value of the EngliJb
Coin ; agreed to.

The Houfe agreed to meet in Committee on the further Confidera-
tion of th4*er Bill this Evening at 7 o'Clock.

The ~fe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock TQ-Morrow.

Wednefday 28th Nvember, r787.
The Committee who met on the further Confideration of the Fee

Bill, reported Progrefs; Agreed to.
The Bill for the Amendment of the feveral Acls for rai/ing Money by.

Prefentment for defraying County Charges, read a fecond Time, and
thereupon the Solicitor General moved, that the Houfe would enter in-
to the following Refolution.

Refolved, that as great Confufion and Difturbance are likely tot
arife in the County of Hants, on Account of the fame having been
amerced by the Judges of the Supreme Court, in their laif Seffoin·
at Windfor, in the Sum of Sixty Pounds ; to prevent and put an End.
to fuch Confufion, there be paid out of the Province Treafury the
Sum ofSixty Pounds, to be applied to the Building of the Bridge for
for which the faid Supreme Court, have amerced faid County ; which
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap-
peared

For the Queflion, Againft it,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Crane,
Mr. MMonagle, Mr. Schwartz,
Solicitor General, Mr. Leckie,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Bulkeley,
Mr. Pyke, Col. Lawrence,
Mr. Howe, Major MNiel,
Mr. Fillis, Major Barclay,
Mr. Day, Major Milledge,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Jeffen,

Col. Tonge, Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Nortbup. Mr. Dennifon,

Mr. 7ames.
Major Milledge moved, that Difatisfaaions having prevailed in

the Province relative to the Adminifration of JuRice ini the Supreme
Court, this Houfe fhould To-Morrow at Ten o'Cloce go into a Com-
mittec of the whole Houfe on the Inveftigation of the Fa&s which

have occafioned thofe Diftatisfaions, which paffed unanimoufly.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o*Clock To-Morrow.

Thurfday
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Thurfday 2 9 th November, 17S7.

According to Order.
The Houfe went into Committee.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage fromi s Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requiring the Attendêncr of the
i Houfe in the Council Chamber.

The Houfe attended His Excellency, when he was pleafed to give
his Affent to the following Bills.

't he Bil, intituled, 'An 42 for the furiber Regulating.of the-.fmes of
bcZding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for tbe County of Halifax, and
the

Bil, intituled, -n 4t7 to prevent the Circulation of bafe and counter-
feit H1f Pei.ce, and otber Copper Coin, and to eßabli/h the current Value
of'Englith Cro:vns, Half Crowns, and Shillings, within tbis Province.

The 'ioufe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Meffage from His
Excellency the
Governor.

Houfe attend Hia
Excelleccy.

Bills affented to.

Friday 3 oth November, 1787.

The Committee appointed to examine into the Fa&s which have
occafioned Diffatisfa&ions in the Province, relative to the Admini-
ftration of Junfice in the Supreme Court, reporied, that they had pro-
ceeded on fuch Examination, the Narrative of which they fubnitted
to the Confideration of the Houfe, and thereupon

Major Milledge moved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Sub-
je&, and to requeif he would be pIcafed to take the fame into his Con-
fideration, and adopt fuch Meaeures thereon as.he may think juif and
right. Major Barclay, Mr. ilkins, and Mr. Day, appointed ac-
cordingly.

On Motion, ordered, that Mr. 7efen be added to the Committee for
examining into the State of the Cuifom Houfes in the feveral Out
Ports in this Province, in the Room of Mr. Sherlock.

The Petition from D. C. 7e/en, Efq; praying for fome Allowances
for his Services as Colleàor of Luhenburg, during the la4a Eighteen
Months, withdrawn.

A Petition from Andrew Beerdman, ifating, that he had made a
Settlement on the Road leading from Annapolis to Shelburne, which

proves ufeful to Perfons travelling that Way, and praying the Houfe
would make him the fame Allowance as is extended to the People of

Shelburne, fettled on faid Road, was read, and ordered to lie on the
Table.

A Petition was prefented from D. C. 7een, Efq; praying to be al-
lowed Payment of the Sum of L.68. 7. . which Sum was voted by the

Houfe in their !aft Seffion, and did not pafs the Council, ordered, to
be referred to the Committee on Petitions, &c.

G The
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Honfe refolve itfelf
into Committee on
private Petitions
&ce

Report of that
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read zfa & d Lime.

The Houfe went into Committee on the Confideration of Private
Petitions.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair.

The Petition of Gregory Springall, referred over from lai Seffion,
was confidered, and thereupon Major M'Niel moved, that the Sum
of £.25 4 . Il. 3. be granted him agrecable to the Prayer of the fame,
which paffed in the Negative.

The Petitions of 7ohn Sargent, Gauger, and ?bomas O'Brien, Land
Waiter at Sbelburne, were confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, that there be allowed and paid to each of the Land Wait-
ers and Gauger for the Diftri& of Shelburne, at the Rate of £.4o per
Annum, for the Year 1788, and that the fame be defrayed out of the
Colle&ion of Impoft and Excife Duties at Shelburne.

The Petition of Noah Bowen, referred over from lafE Seffion, was
confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, that the Sum of £.4o. 16. 8. be granted and paid to him
agreeable to the Prayer of the fame.

The Petition of D. Chrifopher 7effen, Efq; was confidered, and
thereupon reJolved, that the Sum of £.68. 7. 3.. be granted and paid to
him, agreeable to the Prayer of the fame.

The Petition from George Bayer and others, referred over from laif
Seffien, was difmiffed.

The Petition from Ifrael Andrews, was difmiffed.

The Petition of 7ohn Newton, Efqr; Colleâor for the Diftria of
Halifax, was read, and the Committee, having fully confidered the
fame, are of Opinion, that no extra Allowance can be granted him,
the Houfe having already made ample Provifion for his Services.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman of the Committee reported the foregoing Prceedings
and prayed Leave to fit again To-Morrow; which the Houfe agreed to.

Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Saturday ift December, 1787.
Prefented and read a firi Time, a Bill, intituled, An dAôfor con-

tinuing in Force tbefeveral A3s berein after mentioned, and for laying a
Duty on the Importation of certain Goods and Merchandizes into this Pro-
vince ; and on Motion read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engrof..
fed, and read a third Time on. Monday.

The Committee appointed to draw up an Addrefs to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, refpeéting the Adminiftration of Juftice in
the Supreme Court, reported the following Draft:

To
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To His EXCELLENCY

JOHN PARR, Efqr;

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Ris Maje.

ßfy's Province of NoVA-SCOTIA, and its Dep:ndencies, Vice Admiral
of the fame, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble Addrefs of the HousE of REPRESENTATIVES in

General Affembly.

May it pleafe your Excellency,
JJ7E, His Majeßfy's mofß dutiful and Loyal Subjegs the Reprefenta-

tives of the Province of Nova-Scotia in Gencral Ajembly convened,
beg Leave to addre/s your Excellency upon a Subjea of the utmofß Importance ;
and on which we cannot befilent, without betraying the facred Trußt re-
pofed in us by the People ; a fErußt we dare not facrifice even to the Feelings
of Humanity, and whicb in tbe prefent Inßance we difcbarge witb a Degree
of ReluPeance that nolbing but a Senfe of our Duty can overcome.

Tbe regular and impartial Adminißration of YuIiice is fo effential to the
Happinefs, and we mayfay to the Exi|tance of every Government, that no

wife Legi|lature can be inattentive to it, but on the contrary tbey will ever
make it an Objef of tbeirfirfß, and mofß watcbful Regard.

On this Ground it is, we now inform your Excellency, that Complaints

bave been laid before us of the improper and irregular Adminiration in Of-
ßice of His Majeftf s Jußlices of ibe Supreme Court, the Proofs of whicb, as
they bave been offered to us, we beg Leave tofubmit to your Excellency, and
to requefß you will be pleafed to infßitute an Enquiry into their ConduP, in

fuch a Manner, that afair and impartial Inveßigation may take place, that
the Public befully convinced of their Innocence or Criminality, and that tbey
tbemfelves may befatisfied in wbat they bave an undoubted Rigbt to expea,
a Trial, by their Peers.

Which being read, was agreed to, and ordered, that the fame be

engroffed ; and the Speaker was requefted to know when His Excellen-
cy would be ready to receive the fame.

The Committee appointed to examine and report on the beft Means

to promote the Manufa&ure of Iron, and the moft likely Means to

promote the Growth and Manufaaure of Memp, and the Exportation
of Ten and other Timber, in Addition to their former Report, re-
ported as follows:

rbat in the Seß/ion of I7 85, the Plan be/d out by a Committee appointed
to confider the Utility ofgiving Bounties on tbe Produce of this Province as
far as it relates to the Article of Hemp, is fully adequate (if continued) to
promote the Cultivation of tat Article witbin tbis Province.

It appears to the Committee, tbat tbe eafy Accefs to all the Ports, Har-
bours, Rivers and Creeks for Vejfels of large as well as/mall Tonnage, the
great Zuantities of Maple, Afb, Beach, Bircb, Elm, Spruce, Pine, Hem-
lock, -and Fir, and almofß all Species of Timber of the larger Dimenfions,
and the facility of tranfporting iron and other Timber may enable ibis Pro-
vince tofupply ibat Commodity to any Amount.

Addrefs reported.

Report orthe com.
mitt•e on Hem p,
and Ton Timber.
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Houfe refolve itrelf
into Committee on
Private Petinons,
&c.

Report of the Com.
mittee.

lbe Committee is of Opinion, that the rovincial Agent Jhould be in-
ftruSed to apply to Parliament for a Renewal of tbc Bounties heretofore
granted by Great Britain on Anerican Hemp andT on imber, and that His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be requefßed to co-operate witb the fame

by an pplication to His Majeßfy's ?Vnifters.
The Committee have thefullfß Confidence that thefe Meafures -will bave

the noft bmefcial EfeCs to this Province, and be attended with reaL Advan-
tage to the Mother Country.

Which was agreed to, and ordered, that the Committee do wait on
His Excellenty the Lieutenant Governor with a Copy of the above
Report, and alfo inform His Excellency of the Wilkes of the Houfe
on that Surbje&.

According to Order
The Houfe went into Committee on the Confideration of Peti-

tions, &c.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Petition of fames Kavanagb, and George and Fojler Sherlock, re.

ferred over from the laft Seffion, was, confider.ed, and thereupon
Refolved, that the fame be difmiffed, the Haf&e not having it in

their Power to difpence with the Law.

Refolved, that the Sum ofL.£59 . 8. 1. be allowed and paid to A*tbe-
ny Henry, Printer, for Stationary, and for the Laws of the Province
fupplied to the Houfe, agreeable to their Vote in the laft Seffion.

Refolved, that the Sum of £.168. 17. 21. be allowed and paid for
fundry Expences. incurred for Repairs donc at the Government Houfe
and South Farm,. agrecable to an Account, prefented to the
Houfe.

An Account from Charles Morris, Efq; Surveyor General of Lands,
(recommended by Hfis Excellency the LieutenantGovernor) arnount-
ing to £.63.I. for Stationary expended in his Office, during the lait
three Years, was confidered, and on Motion, difnifled.

Refolved, that there be allowed and paid to the Secretary of the Pro-
vince, Twenty Pounds,. per Annum, for Office R ent, for the Year
1787 and 1788 ; and alfo

Refolved, that the like Sums be allowed and paid to the Sureyor
Generalof Lands, for Office Rent, for the Year 1787 and 1788.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported the above Proceedings of the Committee,

and prayed Leave to fit again on Monday, which the Houfe agreed to.
The Houfe adjourned to Monday at Eleven o'Clock.

Monday
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Monday 3d Deced6er, i7).

According to Order.
The Bill, intitaled, An 4c7 for conitingi 'is M Force 1/thfeé f " Js Bih ffor otinain

herein afier mentioned, and for laying a Dot on the mport t?öf ertain iFoefe.ienlond

Goods and Merchandizes into tbis Provoîce, read a itird 1C jpaffed a ndfor ing a Du-
y on certain Goods

and fent to the Coancil by a Member. andy,,,3hndw,
The following Petition was received recommended td tié Chfidera- feut Cthe Council.

tion of the Houfe by His Excellency the Lieutenint Governcr in don-
fequence of Dire&ions from His Majefty's Secretary of State.

A Petition from William Lee, Carpenter, praying t'èe Payrhént of P.. f W7M-
584. 16. for Work done by him at the Governor'n Ñôtih Earm, liaaLet receivcd.

(the Property of Government) during the Adniiniftratibit of Si- An-
drew Ilamond, agreeable to his Account of Particulàrs; ptf-ented to
the Houfe the laft Seffion,; ordered te li on the Table.

The Speaker infortmed the Houfe, that His Excellëricy thè Lieute-
nant Governor would be ready at 12 o'Clock, to receive their Addrefs. Houfe attend His

The Speaker and the Houfe accordingly waited on him thierèwith. Excellency with
The Houfe returned, and Speaker took the Chair.! Add'f'
Read a third Time, the Bill, intituled, An AFt for better afcertain- Feu Bill read a third

ing and ejabzi/hing the Fee., lawful to be taken witbin this Province; Time.
ordered to be engroffed.

Prefented and read a firf Time, A Bill, intituled, An 4t7 to enable inehaorik !ni,'s

Winckworth ronge ofWindfor, in ibe County of Hants, Efq; to difpofe &firit Bired
certain Parts of bis Efiate, by a Lottery ; ordered to be read a fecond
Time To-Morrow.

The Hou fe werit into Committee on the Government Eftimate for ° rofe itelfino Commutte: ou
the Year 1787. Ithé Gove'mnaeàt

M. Pykt took the Chair.

Refolved, That a Snm of £4oo. be gtantéd ahd pad to thé þrtfent
Afliant Juflice of the Supremé Court, in liu of all Pes *hitever
for the Year 1788. - - - £40d.

Refolved, That a fimilar Allowance be made to another Afiftant 7y-
fJice, when ftch a one fhall be appointed; fuch Alôaittté o coin-
nence and be payable from thé Time he fhall be qualified and
take his Seat on the Eench, but not otherwife.

Refolved, That the Sun of £ioo. be granted and paid ta the Spater
of the Houfe of Affembly for the Year 1788. - £16.

Refolved; That the Sam of £ioo. be grated ahd paid to the Solici-
tor General for his Services fo- the Year z 788. -

R-ifo'vedj That there be granted ahd paid to the 'treafuhr ortfie
Province, for himfelf, Clerk, and Office Rent fbf the Vete

1788. - - -b.

Refolvcd, That the Sum of £1oo. be gated and paid to the Cer
of the Council, in General Affembly, for the Year i788. £rób.
>t fohed, That the Sam of £xoo. be granted and paid to the Ckerk
of the Üou fe af d j, for the. Year 17sa. -ròb.

H RefOI-
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committee report.

Rejolved, That the Surm of £ioo. be granted and paid to the Clerk
of the Crown, provided he attends the Supreme Court in all their
Sittings for the Year 1788. - - £1oo.

Refolved, That the Sum of £3o. be granted and paid for the Ex-
pences of Council in General AEenbly, for the Year 1788.

Refolved, That the Sum of £8o. be granted and paid to the Printer,
for printing for Government and the General Affembly for the
Year 1788.

Refolved, That His Excellency the Lieuteuant Governor be em-
powered to draw Money from the Treafury from Time to Time
to defray the Expences ofnaintaining Prifoners, committed to
the Goal of Halifax, and not chargeable to the County, the Ex-
penditure of fuch Sums to be accounted for to the Committee of
Public Accounts, at their next Sefions.

Refolved, That the Sum of £3o. be granted and paid to the Keeper
of the Council Chamber and Houfe of Afembly for the Year
1788. - - - - £30.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman of the Committee reported the foregoing Proceed-

ings, and prayed Leave to fit again To-Morrow, which the Houfe
agreed to.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday 4 th Decenber, 1787.

F,, Billlent to the
council.

Account from
Overftrs ofthi POor
ai Windfr, pre.
fented.

Report of Commit-
tee on Robsrtdpple-

Bill fer Reluf 
ReA,. .4ppleby, nad
£rit & fecond time.

Wir.hvorîh Tongis
Lottery Bill read fi
cond time.

Bill if riwg 'con.
fdienuimi Perfou .
ftosi taking Ootbrin
afaulFora, read it
and ad time.

The Fee Bill being engrofled, was paffed, and fent to the Council
by a Member.

An Account from the Overfeers of the Poor at Windfor, for Supplies
to Tranfcient Poor, amounting to the Sum of £24. 16. 1. was pre-
fented, and ordered to be referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means.

The Committee appointed to examine into the Merits of Robert
4ppleby's Petition, reported as follows:

2'bat they bave confidered the prefent Situation of the Petitioner, and think
him worthy of the Relief petitioned for ý which Report was agreed to,
and thereupon

Mr. Wilkins moved for Leave to bring in a Bill, intituled, An AU
for tbe Relief of Robert Appleby, an infolvent Debtor; Leave given, and
the Bill read a firfi and fecond Time, and ordered to be read a third
Time To-morrow.

Rcad a fecend Time Winkwortb fonge's Lottery Bill; and ordered to
be read a third Time To-Morrow.

Prefented and-read a firft and fecond Time a Bill, intituled, An A
to relieve certain con/cientious Perfons from being obliged to take Oatbs in
in lit ufual Mann¢r ; ord¢red to be read a third Time To-Morrow.

Moved,
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On Motion ordered, that two Members of the Houfe be appointed Motion rerpeaing

to confer with the Cbief 7ulice on the Subje& of the Fees taken by Fes caken by Chief

hirm in Civil Caufes and offer him an Equivalent therefor, to be paid JuÂUce.

by the Province; the Solicitor General and Major Barclay appoint- Houre refolve itrelf
ed accordingly. into Commitee on

The Houfe went into Committee on the further Confideration of Government Efli-

the Government Eftimate.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.

Refolved, That there be granted and paid for two Waiters for the
Port of Halifax, provided, they do not a& as Clerks in the Col-
Jedor's Office, but aaually refide in Town and attend their Duty,
£70. each, - - - - - £140.
And alfo for one Gauger and Weigher, provided he a&ually re-
fides in Town, and attends his Duty, - £80.

Refoived, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be im.
powered to draw by Warrant on the Treafury, for Defraying the
Expences of entertaining His Royal Highnefs Prince William
Henry, and other Contingent Expences, for the Year 1788, a
Sun not exceeding - - £700.

Re'foved, That there be allowed and paid forthe Colleaion of the
Impofß and Excife Duties for the Diftria of Halifax, Six per Cent
on the Amount of the Colle&ions in Lieu of all other Allowances
whatever, for the Year 1788.

Refolved, That there be allowed and paid to the Colleaors of Impo/
and Excife Duties at the Out Ports, including Sheiburne, Ten per
Cent on the Amount-of their Colleétions.

Refolved, That there be granted and paid to the Agent of the Pro-
vince, for the Year 1788, - - £.roo. Sterling.

RefoIved, That there be granted and paid to the Keeper of the Ligbt
Houfe, for the Year 1788, - -£1.

Refolved, That there be granted and paid for a Meffenger to the Go-,
vernor and Council, for the Year 1788, -£4o.

Refulved, That there be granted and paid a Sum, not exceeding

£6oo. for the Purpofe of Defraying the Contingent Expences
of the General d§embly, during the prefent Serfion, the fame to
be drawn for, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief, on the Certificates of the Speaker of the Houfe
of Affembly, and the Secretary of the Province.

Refolved, That the Sum of £4o. be granted and paid to the Speaker,
for Fuel, Servants and other Expences for the Houfe of Affem-
bly, during the paif and prefent Year.

Refolved, That there be paid to the Reverend Mr. Weeks, Chaplain
to the Houfe of Affembly, for his Attendance during this Sef-
fion,- - - - £1o.

Refolved, That there be paid to Peter Etter, fenr. Meflenger to the
Houfe of Affembly, after the Rate of 5s. per Day, for his At-
tendance during tbis Seffion.

The
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The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the
Council, with

A Bill, intituled, An ki for ibe better Security and Payment of In.
tereft due on Warrants and Treafurer's Notes, fent down for Concurrence.

Alfo the Windor Road Bill, fent down with Amendments.
And with the following Refolves of the Houfe, agreed to by the

Council.
Refolve in Favour of Yonatban Crane,
Refolve in Favour of Noab Bowe;z,
Refolve in Favour of Cbrifjopher jeffen,
Refolve in Favour of Yobn Andcrfon.

And alfo with the Refolve in Favour of Jobn Sallows, with their
Obfervations on the fame.

And thereupon, on Motion, ordered, that a Committee be appoint-
ed to confer with His Majefty's Council on the Amendments of the
Windfor Road Bill, and alfo on the Subje& of the Report of the Com-
mittee on the Eftablifring and Maintaining Schools, and alfo on the Ob-
fervatidns made by the Council, on the Account of Yohn Sallows, Co-
rone-, Mr. Wilkins, the Solicitor General, and Major Barclay, appoint-
ed accordingly.

The Houfe went again into Committee.
The Speaker .efumèd the Chair.
The Chairmin reported the Refolutions of the Committee, and pray-

cd Leave to fit again, which the Hòufe agreed to.
The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wednefday

Bills eut to coun.
ci?.

If idkwovrtb Tonga':
Lorrerie Bill.

B; 11for Relie'f of con»
fcieniousPerfonrtak-
ing Oatbs in fu l
Form.
B; 1for Reief of
Robert 4ppk.

Meiage from His
E ce)lency the
Lient. Guernor.

Refolation thereon.

5 th December, 1787.

According to Order.
R.ead a third Time, paffed, and fent to the Council, by a Mem-

ber, the three following Bills:
Winckworth longe's Lottery Bill;
The Bill for the Relief of certain confcientious Perfons taking Oatbs,
And the Bill for the Relief of Robert Appleby, an infolvent Debtor.
The following Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieu.

tenant Governor, by the Deputy Secretary of the Province, viz.

f In the prefent Conjungfnre ofthe dAfairs of Eai-p, and fro> the Let-
c ters and Inftruffions I bave latel rereivedfrou the King's Atn.i|er I
" think any Deviation fromn my Proclamation, refpefting Ibe Trade witb the
" United States, wbich is founded upon His Majeßfty's Order in Council,
"would at this Time be bigbky improper for me, to comply with.

7'. P4AR R."

Which was immediately taken into Confideration, and thereupoi re-
folved, that a Meffage be Cent te His Excellency the Li.et. Goetrnor,
to acquaint him, this. Houfe are difpofed aind wi4i ehearfül11y acquiefce
in any Meafures which Government me thihk proper te purpofe.
Mr. Bulkely and Mr.Putnam, appointed accordingly.

A Mef-
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A McKfage was received from the Council, to inform the Houfe they

had appointed a Committee to confer with the Committee of the Houfe
on the Windjor Road Bill, &c. and that the Committee of the,Council
were ready to meet them in the Council Chamber for that Purpofe .
the Conmittee ordered to attend accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Day, for committing the Bill for the Amend-
ment of the feveral ACs for raifing Money by Prefentment for the Defraying
County Charges.

The Houfe went into Committee on the above Bill, and the Bill
for tbe better regulating of the Collefiion ofthe Revenue.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Billfor the Amnendment of thefeveral A7s for rai/ing Money by

Prefentment for the defraying County Charges, was read and confidered,
and thereupon

Capt. Howe moved, that the fame be deferred to the next Seffion,
which vas agreed to.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Cbairman reported the ahove proceedings of the Committee,

which the Houfe agreed to.
A Meffage was received from the Council, with the Bill
Intituled, An AC for continuing in Force the feveral A47s berein

afier mentioned, and for laying a Duty on the Importation of certain Goods
and Merchandizes into this Province, fent down with Amendments ;
and thereupon ordered, that a new Bill be brought in for continuinýg the
feveral Laws near expiring.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Windfor Road
Bill, fent down with Amendments, which were confidered, agreed to,
and the Bill,. as amended, fent back to the Council, by a Member.

A Medlage was received from the Council, with the Bill, intituled,
An A& for the Relief of Robert Appleby, an Infjivent Debtor, agreed to.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Thurfday 6th Decem6er, 1787.

The Conmittee of His Majefty's Çouncil and Houfe of Affembly,
appointed to examine the Public Accounts laid befor,: the General
Affembly, by Order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
port, that they have examined the Accounts, and find themn as follows:
viz.

The Treafurer's Accounts to the firft of November, X787, are exa&t,
well ftated, and properly vouched.

Colle&ors of Inpoft and Excife for the Diftri& of Halifa., to the

3 oth June, 1787, are exa&, well ated and properly vouched.
Ditto for Lunenburg, are exa& and regular, fo far as he has made

any Colleâions, which ended June, 1786.
Ditto for Liverpool, his Accounts are implerfet, and only £48. 194.

colleded and paid into the Treafury.
1 Colledtor

Mefage f:om the
Council.

Order thereon.

Houre refolve itfelf
into Commitee ou
Confideration of
Bis.

Meffage from the
Couccil.

Bih/or ccnaiiq in
Force fi'verai 1&t
therein mentioned,
and layixg Dut.1 es
Iymportation certain
Goods and Merchan-
dizes, wiah Amend-
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agreed to.

Report of the Com-
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couacs.

Conleaors for HaUi-
fat.

Co1leaor for Lunen-

Dicto foi Liverppol.
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Colle&or for Sb,- Colle&or for Shelburne, his Accounts to the 31ft of March, 1787,
are exa&, and no A ccounts fince, and a Ballance to that Period to be
paid into the Treafury of £27o. 17. 6.

Dino for dnaplu. Colle&or for Annapolis, no Accounts fince June 1786, and no Re.
mittance.

Ditto for Corwal- Colle&or for Cornwallis, his Accounts are all exa6, and a Ballancelis.
paid into the Treafury of £265. 3. 8.

Ditto for Windfor. Colleetor for Windfor, his Accouts are all regular and clear, and has
paid £oo. into the Treafury.

Ditto for C.lchefr. Colle&or for Colcbefer, no Account has been tranfmitted.
Dto for Cwb"r- Colledtor for Cumberland, no Colledtor appointed,land.

Colledor for Licence Houfes, has rendered a very imperfe& Account,
o for has paid only £48o. i 1.8. fince June 1786. the Ballance appears due

to 3oth September, £492.S. 9.
Poor Houre. The Accounts ofthe Overfeers, Meifrs. Howe, Waddington, Camp.

bell and Holmes, for 1785 to 31f December, 1786, amounting to
£1002. 7. 4. are well ftated and exa&.-

Ditto. The Accounts ofthe Overfeers Meffrs. Marchinton and others, from
if Jan. 1787, tothelaftO6tober, amounting to £1051. q. are very
regular and exa&.

Coroner's Inqueias. Coroner's Inquefs for the Diffri& of Hal-fax, between Auguft 1786,
and March 1787, has been paid £73. 2. 7.

Tarupike. The Accounts have been examined, and find a Colle6tion of only
£417. 18. 7. to Auguf laif.

There has been the Sum of £183o. 8. 3. paid for this Service, viz.
dle'

Liverpool to Shelburne
Shelburne to Annapolis
Cumberland -

Windfor to Newport
Newport

Falmoutb to Horion
Rawdon to Douglafs
Tarmoulh to Shelburne
Sydney and
Truro to Pifflou
Colcbeßer
Lunenburg
Windfor to Chefler
Dartmouth -

Many of the Accounts have no

Saw Milli.
Ship Building.*

Shelburne Light
Houfe.

Dartnouth Build.
10 go.

- £350.
- 50.

- ' - 12.
- .. 100.

- 100.

- - 250.

- - 190.

- - 50.

- 6o.

- - So.

3. 2.

- 342. 3. 2.
- - 100.

- 75.

- 71.9.

£1830. 18. 3-
Particulars of the Expenditure

altho' certified by the different Commiffioners.
There bas been paid - £200.

There has been paid - 352.

There has been paid - - i6o. i. 8.
There has been paid and Warrants granted for 1541. 17. 6.

A fpecial Report of this will appear.
The

a s '
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The Account for Work done by Rufjll, Colins and Lawler, have GovernmentHoure

been exa.mined, and we find due them
Mr. Rufell - £goo. 9. 5.

Collins - 46. 1. 7.
Lawler - 52· %- 3-

£198. 13. 3.
There is alfo the Sum of £461. 12. 8. included in the Treafurer's

Accounts of Outftanding Debts due from Geo. Defcbamps, Efq;
There has been no Accounts fent from the different Colle&ors of

Licences, for the feveral Counties throughout the Province.
And on the Special Report being read, the Solicitor General mnoved,

that the Houfe fhould go into the Confideration of the fame To-Mor..
row, which was agreed to.

A STATE of the REVENUE raifed in the Province
of NOVA-SCOTIA, from*March 1786,

to 3oth June, 1787.

Where colleded

Haufax

Shelbarue

Livrrpool

Widfo•

Lamnbarg

W h e n

to June 1786.

September -

1787.

1787.

E x c i fe Sunk Duty

1067.18. 11r 383. 14. 9Î·

io64. 3. I1. 328. 10.10.

700. 8. 7.1090- 3•8k.

616.16. 1o.1 ,î. o.
77-. 9. 7-

Impoft

14.10.5.

13. 5.9.

112. 0.7.

178. 0.4.

1086. 4• 5. 564.11. Io175· 3·4.

A m o u n t

1466. 4. i¾.

1406. 19. lx.

19oz. 1z. 10.

1566. 6. 9.

1825. 19. 7,1.

8z68. 3. i4.

906. i8. i.

48. 19. -

z65. 3. 8.

100. - .

zoO. 15. 1.

9697. i8. 111.

Dr;
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Prefented and read a firif Time, a Bill, intituled, An A7t infurther
ddition to 4n At paffed in thefecond rear of His Majeßy's Reign, in-

tituled, an A& for appointing Fire Wards, and punifhing Thefts and
Diforders at the time of Fire.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace ordered, That a Committee be appoint-
cd to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Sub-
je& of dividing the County of Halifax, previous to his bringing in a
Bill for that Purpofe; Mr. Wallace, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Smiib ap-
pointed accordingly.

Iloufe went into a Committee of Supply,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Committee appointed to confer with the Chief Juflice on the

Subjec of Fees taken by him, having reported, that he had readily
confented to receive an equivalent therefore-It was thereupon refol-
ved, That the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds be allowed and paid to
the Chief J u,'ice, in Lieu of the Fees to be taken by him for the
Year 1788.

The Petition of William Lee was confidered, and thereupon refolved,
that out of Refped to the Recommendation of the Petition the Sun

of £·3oo be allowed and paid to Mr. Lee on Account of the Monies
advanced by him for Materials furnifhed for the Houfe built by Sir
Andrew Hammond at the North Farm, while he was Lieutenant Go-
vernor in the Province, and that a Committee be appointed to exa-
mine and report on the Accounts of the Expences incurred for the
Buildings there, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Schwartz, and Mr. Fillis appoint-
cd accordingly.

Refolved, That a Bounty of feven Shillings and fix Pence per Ton
be allowed and paid on all Veffels of Seventy five Tons and upwards
that fhall be built within this Province of good and fufficient materials
and in a workmaanlike manner, and Launched and fit for fea within the
Year 1788.

The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from the
Council with the

Windfor Road Bill, agreed to,
And the Fee Bill fent down with Amendments, and thereupon on

Motion, Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to confer with the
Council on the Subje6 of the above amendments, the Solicitor Gene-
ral Major Barcay and Major Milledge appointed accordingly.

A Meffage was received from the Council with a Bill, intituled,
An A0 for continuing the feveral Laws mentioiicd therein, fent dôwn' for
Concurrence.

The Houfe went again into Committee.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Refolved, That it is the Senfe of this Committee in the prefeat State

of the Provincial Funds, no money fhould be granted for m*king or
repairing any Roads, except the High Way from Halifax te Amiape-
lis, and from thence to Sbelburne, and One Hùndred Poundi for re-

K pairing

Bill relating ta Fire.
'wardi, read firft
Time.

Houre refoive itrelf
ino Commaite of
supply.

Speaker refumes the
Chair.

Mefage fromcoun.
cil with Wiedfor
RoadBiU, agrecd to.

And tii. Fee Bti
fent down with
Amendments.
Order thereon.

Meffage fromcoun-
cil with BiliJor con-
tinuing Laws =en-
tioned thercin for
Concurrence.

Noure refo1ve itrelf
Comutitee of Sup-
pI>y
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Report of the Com
mittee.

pairing the Road leading from Patridge 1and to the Head of the Ri-

ver Hebere, that Diftri& having as yet received no Affiftance of the

Kind.
Refolved, That the Sum of five Hundred Pounds be granted :nd

paid for the Purpofe of compleating the R oad lately opened between

Annapolis Royal and Shelburne, one Half thereof to be expended on the

Road at the Annapolis Side, and the other on that Part towards

Shelburne.
Refolvd, That the Sum of five -lundred Pounds be granted and

paid for the purpofe of building Bridges over the River Piffaquid at

or near the Forks of faid River, and alfo for makiig the Road to the

fame by the way of Windfor.
Refolved, That the Sum of five Hundred Pounds be granted and

paid for the Purpofe of repairing the Road between Sackville Bridge

and the three Mile Plain near Windfor.

Refolved, That the Sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and

paid for the Purpofe of repairing the large Caufeway on the Annapolis

Road, and alfo the Road between Mar/halls and Bowens Tavern on faid

Road.
Refolved, That the fum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds be

granted and paid for a Bridge built over the River St. Croix this Fall,

by Order of His Excellency the Governor, agrecable to the Contra&

prefented to this Houfe.
Refolved, That the fum of five Hundred Pounds be granted and

paid for the Purpofe of compleating the Light Houfe at the Entrance

of the Harbour of Shelburne.
Refolved, That all the Monies voted this Seffion for the purpofe of

repairing and making Roads, be laid out under the Dire&ion of Com-

mifßioners to be appointed by the Governor, which Commifdioners

lhall rnake Contrads in Writing for all the Materials and Work they

lhall think proper to have done, which Contra&s with the Accounts

of the fame, in which the Monies have been expended, lhall be fub-
mitted to the Committee of public Accounts, that the fame may be
duly audited and paffed.

Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported the Proceedings of the Committee, which

the Houfe agreed to.
The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

'Fir'&ard Bill resd
a fécond Time.

Houfe refolve iLfeIf
into Cooemittee on
Dartmoti Wbalt
Fiier.

Friday 7th December, 1787.

Read a fecond T ime the Bill refpefting Firewards at Haikfax.
According to Order.
Houfe went into Comnittee on the Subje& of the Wh'ale Fi/hery at

Dartmoutb.
Mr. ilonge took the Chair.
The Commiffioners appointed to expend and lay out the Monies

voted by the General e fnemblj for the Purpofe of encouraging and efta-
blilhing
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blifhing a Whale Filhery at Dartmouth, appeared before the Commit-
tee, and the Solicitor General, one of the Commißfioners having been
fully heard;

Mr. Wilkins thereupon moved, That the fpecial Report made by the
Committee of public Accounts refpeâing the Expenditure ofMonies,
voted for the Encouragement of the Whale Filhery be recommitted,
and that the Commiffioners appointed for that Service be defired to

prepare their Accounts, and fubmit them with the Vouchers to fuch
Committee to be audited and paffed by them before the next Sedon,
agreeable to Law; which paffed in the Affirmative.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Ch)airman of the Committee reported the foregoing Proceed-

ings, which the Houfe agreed to.
The Committee appointed to examine into the State of the Cufloti

Houfes at the Out-Ports, reported the following Addrefs.

To His EXCELLENCY

JOHN PARR, Efqr;
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majejî/s

Province of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of .the Houfe of Reprefentatives in
GENERAL - ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,
Thaving been reprefen<ed to this Houfe, tbat the Merchants rejiding

in diferent Parts of the Province, fufergreat Inconvenience by being

ebliged to fend the Mafters of their VeTels trading to the Weft-Indiei and

Europe, either to Halifax or Shelburne, for the Purpofe of clearing and
entering, to the great Detriment of the Owners, whicb is oftet attended

witb Ri/k befides Delay,, on Account of the Cargoes being fuffered to remain

on Board untilfuch Entry or Clearance is made, and Jhould a Fefel meet

witb any Accident, coming from Sea, tbey are prevented from Unloading
until Orders arrive from the prefent Ports of Entry, wbich will often take
up from four tofix Days.

We therefore pray your Excellency would be pleafed to recommend to the

Com·nifioners of His Majefty's Cußtoms in London, the Nece7ity of eJtablih-

ing Offcers for that Purpofe by Deputation at the moft convenient Places in

ibe Bay of Fundy, and in the Bafon of Minas, and alfo
Tbat your Excellency would be pleafed to diree7 the ColleMors of the Ports

of Halifax and Shelburne, to appoint vigilant preventive Ofcers te take

Cognizance of, and reports from all Veffels purting infrom Sea, or loading at
all the Out Ports witbin their reJpeetive Dfitrials.

In Behalf of the Houfe,
S. S. BLOWERS, Speaker..

And thereupon ordered, That the Committee do wait on His Ex-
cellency thc Lieutenant Governor with the fame.

Prefented and read a firft Time, a Bill, intituled, An dAifor conti-
nuing befeveral Aas berein after mentioned, and on Motion read a fe-
cond Time, and ordered to be read a third Time To.Morrow.

Houfe

Report ofthe Com-
mittee.

Committee ap-
pointed to examine
intoS·ate ofCuaom
HoufesatOut Ports.

Report on Addref,.

Order thercon.

Bil for ceiasig
12:amti.udtbir-

n, readfirfaarnd fc.
coucL, Time.
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Houfe refolve itcW
into Committee of
Supply.

Reportofthe Comu-
um'ece.

Fimvrd Bill read
third Time.

Billfer ceuinag
Adqs mnined bere.-
in, fent to couancil.

Report of the Com.
xnittee on Cdul,.,&
J*ijdi', Amaonts.

Houfe went into a Cornmittee of Supply.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Refolved, That a Bounty of One Shilling per Bufhel lhall be allowed

'and paid on all clean, frefh merchantable Flax Seed, raifed and manu-
fa&ured within this Province, and brought to Market, during the
Year 1788, the fame to be paid to the Grower thereof, on his making
Affidavit of raifing the fame ; and that an additional Bounty of fix
Pence per Bulhel be allowed and paid to the Exporter thereof to
Great Britain or Ireland only, and within N ine Months from the Time
of its being raifed, and that Certificates do accompany fuch Flax Seed
to the Cuftom Houfe where it is to be cleared outwards, thew ing where,
and when it was raifed,

Refolved, That a Premium of Fifty Pounds fhall be allowed and
paid on the greateft Quantity of Merchantable Hemp, not lefs than
a Ton, raifed and manufa&ured by any Perfon in the Province, and
brought to Market at any Shipping Port in the fame, during the
Year 1788.

Thirty-feven Pounds Fifteen Shillings on the next greateif Quanti..
ty, not lefs than three Quarters of a Ton, raifed, manufadtured and
brought to Market as above.

Twenty-five Pounds on the next greatef Quantity, not lefs than
half a Ton, raifed, manufadured and brought to Market as aforefaid ;
and that a Bounty at the Rate of Five Shillings for every Hundred
Weight lhall be allowed and paid on all Hemp, raifed, manufaaured
and brought to Market as aforefaid.

The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported the foregoing Refolutions of the Commit-

tee; which the Houfe agreed to.
The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Saturday 8th December, 1787.

According to Order.
Read a third Time the Bill, refpeJling Firewards at Halifax, and

ordered to be engroffed.
The Bill, intituled, An At for continuing thefeveral dls berein after

mentioned, read a third Time, paffed, and fent to the Council, by a
Member.

The Committee of His Majefty's Council and Houfe of Affembly
appointed to examine the Accounts of Robert Collins, and 7obn Widom,
reported as follows:

a bat having reconfidered Ibe Demands of R obert Collins, Mafon, and
"John Wisdom, Carpenter, for Work done &c. for the Government as

"by their Accounts exhibited in 782. and having alfo had under Confidera.
"tion the Report of the Committee Iaqf Seft"on, do find a Balance us:
"to Robert Collins of -- £lo. 1. 5.
"to John Wisdom - - 194. 12. 2.

And altho' tbe Charges for Carpenters and Mafons, andfertbe Materias
&&furni|ied
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"firnihed, are very higb and appear extravagant, yet upon good !reJimo-
"ny, wefind they are no more than tbe ufual Charges for Work done, and

!vMaerials furni(hed to otbers at that Time."
Ordered, that the above Report be referred to the Committee of Order thereon:

Supply.
Houfe went into a Committee of Supply. Houre went into

Mr. Pvke took the Chair. pcominee of sup-
Refoived, that the Bounty on Pot Alh be continued for the Year

1788.
Refolved, that a Premium of Forty Pounds lhall be allo wed and paid

to the firif Adventurer who fhall within One Year from the firif Ja-
nuary, 1788, ered within this Province, a good and fuflicient Bloo-
mery or Forge, from which there fhall be made from the Ore of the
Country, Ten Tons of good merchantable Bar Iron, within Six
Months after the fame fhall be fo ereded.

Refolved, that a Premium of Eighty Pounds fhall be allowed and
paid to the firif Adventurer who within the Time limited as aforefaid,
ihall build a good Finery, from which there fihall be made Ten Tons
of good refined Bar Iron, within Six Months after the fame fhall be
fo ereded. And that a Premium of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds
fhall be allowed and paid to the firft Perfon or Perfons who ihall withia
One Year from the firfi January, 1788, ere& a Furnace, from which
there ihall be made within Six Months after it is ereded, Thirty Tons
of good merchantable Pig Iron.

Refolved, that the Accounts for Supplies to Tranfient Poor in the
feveral Counties in this Province prefented to the Houfe in the paaf
and prefent Seffions, and now on the Table, be difmiffed.

The Report on the Demands of Robert Collins and 7obn Wsdom
being read, Mr. Putnam thereupon noved, that the fame be finally re-
jeded, which being feconded and put, the Committee divided thereon,
and there appeared

For the Motion Againfi the Motion
Mr. Putnam, Mr. Bulkeley,
Col. ronge, Capt. Howe,
Mr. Leckie, Mr. Yeffen,
Major Milledge, Mr. Fillis,
Col. Lawrence, Mr. Wallace,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Digbt,
Mr. Arcbibald, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Belcber, Mr. Cocbran,

The Cbairman.
Mr. Wallace then moved, that the Sum of One Hundred Pounds be

paid to Mr. Collins, and alfo the Sum of One Hundred and Thirty
Pounds be paid to Mr. Wisdom, in full of their Dem ands, which was
ag-eed. to.

The Speaker refiimed the Chair.
The Cbairman reported the foiegoing Proceedings of the Coimittee Report of the Com.

Of Supply, and th'at they had ïe' through tiier Bufinefs which the Minee.
Hôùfe agreed to, and a Bill ordered to be brought in accordingly.

L A Me£-
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Meffige from the
Council with Fee

Bil relating la p-
lic Buidrngs, and

Bih relating to A.
ferior Courts, with
Amendments.
Bilifor Relief of Ro-
bert 4'ppleb~y, and
W. onge's Lottery
Bill, agreed Co.

Bills fent to Coun-
cil.

Fe Bill.

Bill relaing to p.
é/ie Bai'di£s.
Bill relating ta in-
/erior Courts, and
Firtuzard Bill.

Refolution rcfpea.
ing appointment of
Colleaursofimpoia
anid Excife.

Agreed to by the
Council

Bl: relating to pU.
/ijc Buildings,

MOI r'dating t In.
ferior Courts,
Fe Bill, and Fire.
,zuard Bill.

A Mefrage was received from the Council with the Fee Bill. Alfo,
The Bill relating to the Public Buildings at Halifax, and the Bill for

regulating the Manner of ifuing Procefs and Executions from tbe Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas, fent down with Amendments, which Amend-
inents were confidered and agreed to.

A Me-fage was received from the Council with the Bill for the Re-
lief of Robert Appleby, and Winckworih Tongs Lctiery Bill, agreed to.

The Houfe adjourned to Monday at Eleven o'Clock.

Monday îoth December, 1787.

The following Bills as amended were pafled and fent to the Council
by a Member:

The Fee Bil!.
Bill re!ating to the Public Buildings at Halifax, and the Bill for regu-

lating the Manner of Ifuing Procefs and Executions for the Inferior Courts
of Common Pleas.

The Fireward Bill being engroffed, the fame was alfo pafTed and fent
to the Council by a Member.

Refo!ved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be requefted
by the Speaker to appoint able and fufficient Perfons throughout this
Province, to a& as Colleétors of the Duties of Imponf and Excife in
every Dilh-i&, and to remove all fuch as either by Age, Inability or
Miscondu& are unfit for fuch Offices.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the following Bills
agreed to.

The Bill relating to the Public Buildings at Halifax;
• The Bil\ for regulating the Manner of I/uing Procefs and Executions

from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas 
' The Fee Bil, and the Fireward Bill.

The Houfe adjourned to Twelve o'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday 11th December,

Appropriating Bill
for ti rear 1788,
fent to Council.

meffage (rom His
Excellency the
Lieut. Governor,
refpeaing the
Judgesofthe Su.
preme Court.

A Bill, intituled, An AJ for Applying certain Monies therein mention-
ed, for the Services, of the Tear One 'boufand Seven Hundred and Eigbty-
eight, and for appropriating the Supplies granted in this Seßion of General
Affembly, was prefented, paffed and fent to thé Council by a Meniber.

The follôwing Meffage was received from his Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, by the Secretary of the Province.

"I hatve your ;Idrefs of the third Inftant witb the Complaints exbibited
c therewith againßft Ris Majeßty's Juftices of the Supremb Court, which are

"of joferious a Nature as to require a very deliberate Invejtigatian, wbich.
"cannot at prefent be gone into. I cannot bowever avoid remarking to
'<you, that many of the Charges are Matters of legal Opinion in which the
f Judges and/fome of the Prafitioners bave ihfered which are Circum-

"faces

1787.
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Sfances t!at have often happened in England witb the Tw:Zve Judges:

«and as to the Infinuations of a more criminal Nature tbey appear to be en-

"tirely void of Feundation, and I believe ibat no Charge of Partiality or

<'Corruption in Ofice can in any Degree be imputed to tbem ; boweveryou

"may rely on it, ihat the wbole ihall be fully confidered in fucb Way as to

do ample YJußice to ail concerned.
~.PARR.D9

A Meffage was recLived from the Council with the Bill, intituled,

An Ad for Applying certain Mnies therein mentioned for the Services of

the Tear Ont Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eigbty eight, and for dppro-

priating the Supplies granted in this Sefion of General 4fTemby, agreed to.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wednefday 12th December, 1 787.

.4ppropriation Bil

fr the edar 178t
agreed te by the
Council.

The following Memage was received from His Excellency the

Lie utenant Governor, by the Deputy Secretary of the Province. Meffage from His
. Tbe Lieutenant Governor acquaints the loufe of Afembly in A.:fwer to Excelency the

" ibcir A-lddrefs of the Seventb Ifant, that be bas had fome Timepaß iUder Antwer t e
"&bis Confideration, the Inconvenience that attends Mercbants and others drefs of the Houfe

69 cr ontFeSubjc& of
"carrying on rrade and Commerce in fucb Parts of the Province very diliant C": Houf0f
Sfromin the Places where Officers of the Cufioms are flationed. rbatbe bad ficers.

" defired the ColleJor to reprefent thefame to the CommiSioners of the Cu-

6 loms in England, and fends the Houfe of Afembly an Extras of their

" Letter on the Subjet7.
("And as it may be necej7ary to emp'y proper Perfons to aS as iWaiters

and Searcbers at fome of the principal Out Bays witbin-your Diflri7, you
are to tranftit to us the Names of the Perfons [o employed, to whom Com-

milions will be fent out on your Certifying to us that they bave given Se.
C curity in Five Hundred Pounds for tbefaitbful Difcbarge of the Trul re-

" pofed in tbem.) And if th Eftablifhment of fucb Offices lhould not anfwer
c the full Intent of what the Houfe of Afemby wih in this In/ance, the
" Lieutenant Governor willufe bis befr Endeavours to procure fub furth er
"Powers and Inftru?ions as may be requitfle-for the better Accomodation
"of the Trade and Commerce of tbis Province."

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-' Hofe attend His

nor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe of Affembly in, the Coun- Excellency.
cil Chamber.

The Speaker with the Houfe attended accordingly, when'His Ex-
cellency was pleafed to give His Affent to the fcllowing Bills: "Bins agreed t .

A Bill, intituled, An AC in Amendme.zt of an A? for Eftabli/bing a
-Public Market at the Market Place in Halifax, and for 'Regulaiing tihe

Sfamne.
AaBilI, intituled, An Afor more effeflaaiy carryin into Exccun

tbe Provions Of an' AC made in tie Sixth 7ear of His Majefs» Reign,
inttulkd,- An Aé to prevenf thé. Multiplicity cf Law Suits.

A Bill, intituled, dn dd2 -i W ndmeàt of an A1 made dé-'2ue;i:t)

frfi rear of His prefent Majeftys Reign, intitd e ndl AsA n dditio Io
'an 2Wadtiitt1 ¥ W ÍÎ refere Mapßy's Rign, intitued,
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An Aa for Eßtabli/hing the 59ll to be taken at the feveral Grift Mills in
t bis Province.

A Bill, intituled, An AC in Amnendment of an AtJ pafed in thefirft
Year of the Reign of Hisprefent Majey, inti!uled, An A&5z for the repair..
ing and mending Higbways, Roadi, Bridges, Streets, &c.

A Bill, intituled, An A5I for Regulating and Maintaining a Light
Houfe at the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne.

A Bill, intituled, An AU in-Addition io and Amendment of an AfT made.
in the Fiftb Tear ,f Ris prefent Majefty's Reign, intiiuled, An' Aq for re-
gulating Servants.

A Bill, intituied, An At for the Relief of Robert Appleby, an infolvent
Debtor.

A Bill, intituled, An A2 to raife a Sum of Money, to repair the public
Road leading from Halifax to Windfor , and to caufe the Proprietors on
each Sidefaid Road to fetile the fame more e::peditioufßy.

A Bill, intituled, An Ac7 for continuing in Force thefeveral As here.
in after mentioned.

A Bill, intituled, An AI to enable Winckworth Tonge of the County of
Hants, Efqr; to difpofe of certain Parts of his Ejlate by Lottery.

A Bill, intituled, An Ae7 for regulating the Manner of Ifuing Procefs
and Execution from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas for the feveral
Counties in this Province, and for altering the Form of the Summons bere-
tofore ufed.

A Bill, intituled, An AIl infurtber Addition to an A.7 pafed in the
Second Year f His Majeftj's Reign, intituled, kre AI for zppoiting -Firi
wards and punijhing Thefts and Diforders at the Time oj Fire.

A Bill, entituled, An A for the Eftabli/hment of Fees as regulated by
the Governor and Council at the Requeßi of the Houfe of Affembly.
. A Bill, intituled, An Att for enabling Commiffioners to make Sale of the
public Buildings therein named for public Ufes, and to ereti on the lower
Parade in the Town of Halifax a commodious Building, and alfo to provi de
or build a Common 7ail.

A Bill, intituled, An Ad for applying certain Monies tberein mentionéd
for the Services of the Year One fboufand Seven Hundred and Eighty-eigbt,
and for appropriating the Supplies, granted in this Seffion of General Afemby.

After which His Excellency was pleafed to make the following
SPEECH.

GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL, and
HousE Oi ASSEMBLY,

Speech. 'H E Seafon of the Year calls on me to clofe this Sejion f the General
Affembly. But I cannot difnüfs you without acknowledging your Un -

nimity and Difpatcb of the public Bufinefs, and I am at tbef ag ime to y
turnyou my Tbanksforyour Services..

The Secretary of the Province then by His Excellency's Commani
declared the GENER.AL ASSEMBLY prorogued to Mnda yt e:z Itý7 f j
Marcb next, and the fame was prorogued according ..

7747JM


